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jVIackintoshes
At less than cost to manufacture.

f'ftrbotli men Hud women

Part of them are annipk' parments bought
tlofcr, aud "ill b« sold ac<M>rdingly. •

ut 50 centf on the

Balance are regular stock garments maiked away down
y\]ti will 8.11 them quick.

to prices

Yon cnn buy mack in toshes nt •1.00, 11.50, $2.00, $2.5o. $3 00
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.4 5. It s just about ouv*haU' ordinary retail prices. *

You cannot afford to miss this sale*

Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Spring Announcement of Novelties.
New line N’ethersole Bracelets at 25 New line Brilliant Circle Combs.wds. New line Brilliant Side Combs.
New line Cyrano Chains at 35 cents. New line Ladies’ Veilings.

THE CITIZENS TICKET WON

Only Two Workingmen’s Candi
dates Pulled Through.

A LARGE CEMENT FACTORY

I* to Bb Built at Pour Milk Lake
Witiiijc tub Year. -It Will Bene
wit Chelsea. —Bukvkya to Be Made
at Once.

New line Sash Pins.

New line Belt Hooks.

New line Shirt Waist Sets.

New line Chatelaine Ornaments.

New line Fancy Heart Ornaments.

New line Sash Q nurds.

Nir line Neck Buckles.
New line Belt Buckles.

Newline Brilliant Back Combs.

New line Ladies’ and Gents' Neck-
wear.

New line Ladies’ and Gents’ Collars.
New line Ladies and Gents’ Kid

G. loves.

New line Ladies’ and Gents’ Hosiery.
New line Genu’ Hats.

And a great many other handsome
Novelties that will please.

• ita are exclusive agents for the Celebrated Puritan Shoe, for men, at
$3.dO per pair, one price to all, and us good as any shoe sold today at
45.00 per pair. Every pair warranted.

The c..rwt tliiiiR thii .i, ring for » wrap is u Golf Cupe. See our
exclusive styles. Respectfully,

Comer Store.
KEMPF & McKUNE.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
£par Sank.

*linn bur^uTproi yro,<^le<^rom |*re burglars by the best screw door, elect

W«J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

The charter elect ion Monday was a very
closely contest'd one, and resulted in the

election of the whole of the Citisens’
li« ket with the evception of clerk auc

tnasurer. Those who were most ardent
in their support of ihe winning ticket put

in l heir lies! digs from the morning after
the caucuses until the polls closed Mon
day night and the results showed that
their efforts had not been in vain. The

total number of votes cast was 440. The

retiring trustees are H. 8. Holmes, J. L

Gillwrt and G. Grau. Below is given
the vote*

PRESIDENT.

George P. Staff* n, C ........... 230—81

Hannon 8. Holmes, W ..... . ... 205

CLERK.

Bernard Parker, C ............. . 192

W. Henry Heselschwerdt, W.... 240 _ 54

TRUSTEES.

Harry H. Avery, C ........ ... 228

Henry Twamley, C ............. 228

James A Bichman, C ........... 210
William J. Knapp, W .......... 215

Fred Wedemeyer, W. .. ........ 213

Archie W. Wilkinson, W ......... 210
TREASURER

K. Otio Steinbach, C ........... 203

John B. Cole, W .............. 234—81

ASSESSOR.

Michael J. Noyes, C.... ........ 224— 5
James P. Wood, W ............. 219

MANCHESTER.

A hot, but non partisan election was
the one held in Manchester, the two
tickets in (lie field being the Citizens’ and

Young Men’s respectively, the latter be-

ing headed by Fred M. Freeman, brother

of L. T. and Ralph Freeman, of Chelsea,
fer president. The entire Citizens’ ticket

was elected by small majorities as follows:

President, A. J Waters; trustees. A. J.
Wurster, E. 8. Hagaman and Howard
Clark; clerk, C. E. Lewis; treasurer, J

Fred Scaible; assessor, W. Kimble.

Trying to Keep Up
WITH THE

Bank Store.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To keep posted on onr Low Prices on
Groceries.

We Are Selling This Week :

Best Herring 14c per box.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Choice honey 10c per lb.
Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Best Cheese, 12c lb.

A good lantern for 88c.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

boxes tacks for 5c.

doz clothespins for 5c.

10 boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosene oil 9 cents gal.

8 cakea Jackson sosp for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c per gab

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4 lbs Vail & Crane crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.

Fresh Oyster Crackers 5 cents per pound.

The Wall Paper Season

IS ONCE MORE AT HAND.

Ye have a large new stock of Wall Paper to show yon and are prepared to
quote you the lowest prices.

We can sell yon Wall Paper S3 to 30 per cent cheaper than
agents who sell from samples and make small orders.

lours, for the Lowest Prices,

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
I have opened up a new meat market in the Klein building on North
Q street, ami will keep on hand at all times a full line of all kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

ami f lf, R 8*mre of your patronage ami by strict attention to business
»ir dealing I hope to merit a continuance of the same.
Woods delivered.v C. SCHAFER.
kin building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

*4NGt<b

\

A New Line of
SIDE BOARDS,

BEDROOM SUITS
and COUCHES

At Very Low Prices.
Finest line of Haywood Baby Cabs.

Complete stock of Carriages and Farm
Wagons at Bottom Prices.

JOMN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

Artistic ^ ^ Granite i $ Memorials!
Mich.:

*

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Established ItW.

iQogk * on large quantities of all the various granites in ihe
0&’|D|\*re prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Detroit vj4 tsl^n8, Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 10- ^ IMO AUi Ave. Dock and Di

DEXTER.

There whs a lively and closely contested

election in Dexter Monday, the issue 1r-
mg “Shull the shIoods comply with the
law?" For this avowed purpose a Citi-

zens’ ticket was put up iu opposition to

the other ticket which whs headed as
R publican. The Citixens elected R. C.
Copriaud president and B. O. Whitaker

assessor John Barley for recorder and

Jay Keilh for treasurer were on both
tickets; Alfred Phelps and Charles Steb-

bins were tied lor first trustee, and Ihe

Republican ticket elected A. 8. Yost and
Fred Kauska.

Cement Factory at Foir Idle Lake.

A deal which will be of direct benefit

to Chelsea is now iu process of completion

by Detroit capitalists. As raeutioued in
the Herald of Feb. 23, they have secured

options on lands around Four Mile lake

aggregating in all 1.000 acres. They have

closed the deal with Nathan Pierce for
200 acres of land, paying therefor $20,000,

and are now closing up the contracts for

the other 800 acres. Mr. Pierce has of

that amount the 100 acies of land be has

Just homesteaded.

8urveyor M. J. Noyes has been engaged

1o stake qut the lands and the Michigan
Central hss already laid out the sidetrack,

which will commence at the bid gravel

bed \14 mil** "'eal of Dexter and will go
thence northeast along the west bank of

the Four Mile lake ditch.

The factory is to be in operation within

a year and will give employment to a

large number of men, many of whom
would live io Chelsea. With the electric
road coming into the village and the pros-
pects of this factory located so near to ns,

the property interests of Chalsea should
still hold up to their present good prices.

Mr. Sturgis, of Aon Arbor, visited the
f.h g*ade Monday.

Remember the senior library. J

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality
of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

THE LADIES
Are invited to attend a demonstration of the

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 20, 21 and 22, at_ Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

.

Go to EARL’S
FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanut*.

Spanish Salted Peanuts,

Peanut Candy,

Homemade Ginger Snaps,

8c per pound.

90c u

10c u
10c

And all other kinds of Confectionery and Baked Goods.

J. G. EARL.

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
that may be desired, can be with the cook witnin a 4 hour from the time
it’s ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Onr stock is just
large enough to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
ness!! Freshness !H

Lard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TCRMS^C^kSH.

______________________ ADAM
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All the News of the Past Seven

Days Condensed.

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

News of the Industrial Field, Personal

and Political Items, Happening
at Home and Abroad.

THE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

DOMESTIC.

The president has decided that all of
the volunteer troops in Cuba shall be
brought home and mustered out.
The Kansas legislature has adjourned

sine die.

Kentucky democrats will hold their
state convention in Louisville on
June 21.
The post office department is prepar-

ing to issue a special set of stamps for
Cuba, the issue to consist of 1. 2. 3, 5 and
10 cent stamps.
The British cruiser Talbot, with the

body of Lord llerschell on board, left
New York for London.

Dr. Cabell Whitehead, assayer of the
United States mint, has accepted an
important position in the service of the
Turkish government.

The beef inquiry board investigating
Gen. Miles' charges began its work in
Chicago by visiting the stock yards.
Gen. Ludlow cabled to the %var de-

partment that the deaths in Havana
for February, 1899, are 51 per cent, less
than for February, 1899.

In a quarrel at Petersburg, Ind., Fred
Limp, aged 14, stabbed and killed Dee
Patterson, aged 12.
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, who a few

years ago was chosen pastor of the old
First Presbyterian church of Washing-
ton, has resigned the pastorate.

By an explosion of gas in the Mahon-
ing City (Pa.) colliery 13 men were
seriously burned, two probably fatally.
The North Atlantic squadron, under

Rear Admiral Sampson, left Havana for
Porto Rico, .n
The joint assembly of the Utah legis-

lature adjourned sine die without elect-
ing a United States senator.

Ralph Seither killed himself in New-
ark. X. J.. because his 14-year-old
daughter Mary had been urreeted for
theft.

The total number of deaths on ac-
count of the Spanish war reported to
the adjntant general’s office between
May 1, 1899, and February 28, 1899, is:
Killed in action, 329; died of wounds,
225; died of disease. 5,277; total, 5,731.

The Bank of Amherst, \Vis., was
robbed by burglars of $5,270 in cash.

Mrs. Margaret E. Cody, convicted in
Albany, N. Y„ of attempting to black-
mail George and Helen Gould, was re-
leased on her own recognizance.
John Enni«, the oldest man in Chi-

cago, died at his home, aged 105 years.
In the presence of hi&children James

Medgram killed his wife and commit-
ted suicide in Chicago. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
Louis Roesel was, hanged at Eliza-

beth. N. J.. for the murder of James C.
Pitts, of Summit.
The war department announces that

four batteries of the Sixth United
States artillery will be stationed at
Honolulu.
During a snowstorm at Chippewa

Falls, Wis., there were sharp flashes of
lightning and roaring thunder.
Exports of domestic goods during

February amounted to $55,989,894.
' John Charlon (colored) was hanged
In Savannah, Ga., for the murder of
Harry McLeod on September 9 last.
Bishop Potter, of , the Episcopal

church, in an interview in New York
said that prohibitionists were hypo-
crites and likened them to scribes and
pharisees of old.

Fire destroyed the Law building in
Chicago, causing a loss to business
tenants of $300,000.

Peter Libuza, Joseph Metza and
John Perewicz were fatally burned
and a dozen were hurt severely by moul-
ton metal in a furnace at Scranton. Pa.
The government has decided to have

An explosion la n mine nt Crede, Col .

killed aix men.
There were 1$1 businean failure# In

the United Staten in the neven days
ended on the 10th, against 186 the week
previous and $4$ in the
period of 1898.
Gen. Maximo Gomes has been de-

poned from the office of commander in
chief of the Cuban army by the assem-
bly in eetsion in Havana. Gen. Gomes
ie believed to be stronger than the ae-
ntoibly in the affection of the Cuban
army.
The immense milling plant ofTOrd

and operated by the Cummer Lumber
company was destroyed by Are in Jack-
sonville, Fla.: the loss being $600,000. *

John Will is me. aged W years, and
hie wife, aged 25. were asphyxiated by
gas at their home in Philadelphia.
The United State* transport Meade

soiled from New York for Havana with
the $3,000,000 provided by the United
State* government to pay Cuban
troops.
Mrs. John Smallwood and two chil-

dren were killed at their home in Clay
county. Ky.. by a landslide.
In a prairie fire near Darlington. I.

T., a squaw and three Indian children
were burned to death.
'‘Arbor day" in Cuba was inaugura-

ted at Santiago by the planting of a
“liberty tree," a royal palm, in the
Plaza Dolores, by Mayor Bacardi.
A wall of the burned McClurg build-

ing in Chicago fell, killing Frank
Hewitt, of Cedar Falls, la., and doing
other damage.
A cyclone wrecked 100 houses in

Oklahoma City, O. leaving 400 per-
sons homeless.

The heaviest snowstorm in the his-
tory of the upper peninsula of Michi-
gan completely stopped all railway
traffic.

The American Missionary associa-
tion, with headquarters in New York,
has voted to establish Christian schools

in Porto Rico.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United Statesduring
the week ended on the 10th aggregated
$1,910,473,027, against $2,151,393,992 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1899
wa* 40.5.

Gen. Caatellanom. tbc Uat governor-
general of Cuba, baa been appointed
captain general of Madrid.
The new Allan line steamer Castilian

went on the rocks near Halifax, but the
ra and crew were saved. The

reasel was valued at $750,000 and the
cargo at $450,000.
Maj. Theodore Sternberg, paymaster

of United State# volunteer*, sends word
from Manila that ten per cent, of tire
volunteers wish to remain in tbe is-
landes and make homes there.

illora1 000,000 1#

Jrh,a0UJr.^h-^n^y"^«u-
fcr onr i, 000, 000 Milor. i. our nivy ;*}***£

j 2 i.u-ri.7^

LATER.

President and Mrs. McKinley and a
party of friend* left Washington for a

sis, constipation.
and kidney affections. _ _

He Knew.
Mrs. Dollarworth— “Place tux dames.” I

wonder whst that
Mr. Doilarworth - That - oh, that a

French for ioteilifenca office. — Boaton
Transcript. __ a ___

to"Natural Bom."-He-“I want you
understand no woman ever made a looi oi
me!* 8h^-‘Tndeed! Who did it, thm?"
—Yonkers Statesman. _ ,vacation of two week* atThoniasvillc,

Cl., wbtrt (Jiif wHTSTSe cu«W of
Senator Hanna.
Gov. Tanner ba» designated Friday,

April 21, at Arbor day In Illinois,
Gen. Jame* A. Walker, member of . Q^jiy^why do they say a littl

congress up to March 4, fought a duel ^ a tjangeroua thing! ’ Dolly-
wit h W. 6. Hamilton in Bristol. Tenn., ,vi.r eel any vou will hnd out. — i
and was probably fatally wounded.
David J. Baker, an ex-judge of the

"Trade/* remarked the auctioneer, as he
tacked up his red emblem to indicate a sals
of furniture, "always follow* the flag. —
Town Topic*. __ _ _

little learn-
If you

ever get any you will find out."— \ onkera
Statesman.u. an - — An Eye to Buainess.— “Bigsbee U a ter-

drop‘,ed d,,d
he loved. Do you think he meantin hia office in Chicago. ̂  ^ ^

The administration has decided to “w'hy. T gueta so. Bigsbee U agent for a
take a cemwia of the Wand of Cuba oa drain and sewer pipe concern.”— Cleveland
complete and careful as that taken in Plain Dealer. ,

the United States. gome actions, like frescoe work, onlyre-
The president has appointed Herbert Teal their color after they have been dons

Putnam, of Boston, Mas*., to be li- j iwhile.-Ba»*a Horn. _
brarian of congrrw*. i Deep aa is the Sciatic nerve, St. Jacobs
A windstorm swept over a large «ec- w[jj penetrate and cure Sciatica,

tion of Pike county. Pa., causing con-
aiderable damage to property and in-
juring a number of persons, some fa-
tally.

‘Willie** Wilde, brother of Oscar
Wilde, died in London. He was at one
time the husband of Mrs. Frank Leslie.
The war department has decided to

acquire such tracts in the Hawaiian
islands as- may be necessary for military
purposes

"What’s an empty title, pa!" "An empty
title ia your mother’s way of calling me the
head of the house."— Chicago Daily Record.

Something very toothing in the use of St.
JacobsOil for Neuralgia. Subdues and cures.

Somehow we always expect the fellow
who gets mad first to come out of the ar-
gument second beat.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Bad. Worse, Worst Sprain. Good, Better,
Postmaster-General Charles Emory Best Remedy— St. Jacobs Oil.

Smith left Washington for a hurried | u worlh ~,y ^Trost. for the fun
trip of three or four clays in Cuba. , of seeing a deadbeat who owes vou money,
Martin J. Carter, of Pennsylvania, dudge you.— Washington (la.) Democrat.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
In convention in Kalamazoo the Mich-

igan democrats nominated Thomas E.
Barkworth, of Jackson, for justice of
the supreme court, and Edward F.
Legendre, of Calumet, and Stanley E.
Parkhill, of Owosso, for regents of the
state university. The resolutions in-
dorse the Chicago platform of 1896, de-
nounce trusts, favor an income tax, op-
pose a large standing army, and sup-
port William J. Bryan for president in
1900.

Gen. William S. Littlefield died in
New York, aged 66 years. He studied
law in Abraham Lincoln’s office in
Springfield, 111., and was prominent in
the civil war.

In joint session the Nebraska legisla-
ture elected M. L. Hayward (rep.)
United States senator to succeed. Wil-
liam V. Allen.

John Fount Tillman, register of the
treasury under Cleveland, died at his
home near Shelbyville, Tenn., aged 50
years.

Mrs. Roena Tanner died at her home
in Ionia, Mich., aged 100 years and four
months.
George Young, founder of the well-

known hotel in Boston, which bears his
name, died at the age of 81 years.

Ex-Congressman Paul C. Edmunds
died at his home in Halifax county, Va.
Congressman W. L. Greene, of the

Sixth Nebraska district, died suddenly
of heart failure in the Burlington sta-
tion in Omaha.

Capt. Morton L. Phillips, commander
of the United States* revenue cutter
Boutwell, died at Newbeme,N. C., aged
61 years.

has been appointed consul of the Unit- j

ed States at St.. Johns, X. F.

In an official letter to President Mc-
Kinley Rear Admiral Sampson asks that
the naval promotions, which were de-
feated in the. senate, be again an-
nounced, with hia name omitted.
Charles F. Gillettfs private bank at

Lagrange. 111., cloeevl it* doors with lia-
bfilitiew of $17,000.

The Delaware legtalafure adjourned
without electing a United States sen-
Mor.
Gen. Wheaton attacked and captured

the city of Pasig, east of Manila. The
American low? was three killed and sev-
eral wounded. The Filipinos had 30
killed and 16 were taken prisoners.
Horace G. Taylor, of Wisconsin, was

sworn in as* assistant secretary of the
United States treasury.

Should a portion of the Cuban army
support the military assembly in reject-

ing the Gomez-Porter agreement, and
refuse to disband without a larger sum
than $3,000,000, forcible disarmament
will probably follow.

Go to work on Lumbago as if you intended
to cure it. Use St. Jacobs Oil.

The hell may be very musical, but it does
not make the engine go.— Ram’s Horn.

Sudden weather changes bring Soreness,
Stiffness. St. Jacobs Oil brings a prompt cure.

... - • -
Putting a watch under one’s pillow will

not make a bed tick.— Christian Work.

Cure Rheumatism with St. Jacobs Oil—
Promptly. It saves money, time, suffering.

4*

MINOR’NEWS items

i« at hand. _
R great uavgt station at Manila and wttt Durin&a terrible storm which visited
build big dock* there with
equipped machine shops.

fully

FOREIGN.
The conference to consider an arrest

of armaments, called by the czar of
Ilnacia, will meet at The Hague, Hol-
land. on May 19.
The United States transport Grant,

having on board Maj. Gen. Lawton, the
Fourth infantry and a battalion of the
Seventeenth infantry, arrived at Ma-
nila.

It is reported that Germany has pur-
chased theCaroline islandsfrom Spain.

In the battle which ended the revolu-
tion in Ecuador 600 were killed and
several hundred mortally wounded and
400 prisoners were taken.

Two American soldiers killed and
nine wounded is the total of casualties
at Manila during the recent battles
with insurgents.

Mrs. Cordelia Poirier and Samuel
Parslow were hanged at St. Scholar
tique, Quebec, for the murder of Isi-
dore Poirier, the woman's husband.

It is said that as soon as the Oregon
reaches Manila Admiral Dewey will
immediately set. the whole fleet in ac-
tion, patrolling the coast of Luzon and
supporting the forces which are to be
sent to take all the islands, and that
Gen. Otis and Admiral Dewey will hoist,
the flag everywhere in the archipelago.
No fewer {han 200 persons perished

in a hurricane that hnt> jus-t swept the
northeast const of Queensland, i\u»-
trnlia.

Reports from Gen. Otis and Admiral
Dewey nt Manila Indicate that the for-
ward movement against the Filipinos

Corea 2,000 people were drowned by a
tidal wave at Kungsan.

Gov. Wolcott, of Massachusetts, it
said to be the champion fancy skater
of New England.

It is proposed in Denver to establish
a public park in that city as a me-
morial to the late Rev. Myron W. Reed.
Manuel Garcia, who at 94 claims to be

the oldest singing master in the world,
is a cousin of the Cuban general.

Noah Webster was born in West
Hartford, Conn., and a movement has
been started there for the erection of a
gigantic memorial.

Miss Caroline Hazard, of Pencedule,
R. I., has been elected president of
Wellesley (Mass.) college.

E. H. Eads, a brother of James Bu-
chanan Eads, the noted engineer, was
found dead in his cabin near Elliston,
Mont., where he had lived, as a hermit.
In 1898 6.609,017 gross tons, of besse-

mer steel ingots were produced in the
United States, an increase of more than
20 per cent, over 1897.

Four companies of the Second Unit-
ed States volunteer engineers, com-
prising the garrison, at Honolulu, Ha-
waii. are shortly to be called home.

Announcement is made that the an-
nual meeting of the Association of
Military Surgeons, prevented last year
by the war, will be held in Kansas City
May 24 to 26. *

Harvard university prides itself on
the fact that Joseph H. Choate is the
eighth alumnus of that institution to
represent this country at the court of
St. James.

James N. Wolff, a well-known colored
criminal lawyer of Boston, has re-
c« ived the appointment of judge advo-

^.O0.,Ae^Par,mPnt 0f h“-
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DO YOU
Couch
DON T DELAY
take: „

BALSAM

A cerUio cur# for Con»umption is first aUfsa.JoMumption ia first sUfts,
and a tors r#li#f in tdraaced aUfts. Usa at ones.
You wilt so# th# •zcollent cffoct after taking ths
first dose. Bold by dealers •vsrywhart. Prist,
•6 end 60 cent* per bottle. '

What do the
Children
Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee.

Have you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-O? It U delicious
and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee.

The more Grain-0 you give the
children the more health you distri-
bute through their systems.

Grain- O is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about t s* much. All grocers sell
it IGc. and 25c.

Try Grain-0 1

Insist that your grocer gives you QRABLO
Accept no Imitation.

has brought suit against the sugar

violations of state laws.

onl\ nepro president of a college born
m slavery and self-educatqd. He was
bot^111*8 0 (1 he kne"' his alpha-

I>r. E. M. Charnel, of the chemical de- (

partmeut of Cornell university In Ith- J
** hHS Announced that nearly

•tliCm in surprising quantities.

FOR 14 CENTS
Wswlahtogslo this jesrXXUHO

Kip* ( ahS

nner Onion,_ ____ t Flower
Wwrtk Sl.SO, IW 14
Abors 10 »k«s. worth •LOO, wt'wlll
mail jon fr##, ~
frost Plant
upon r#o«l

css.*
•red SiHalzer’a

SpAl?d%uf.?ifo™ ftM&S!

Consumption
Do not think for • tingle

moment that consumption will
ever strike you • sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it ia a little

COld;-Rothinf but i little* hack-
ing cough ; then a little loai in
weight: then t harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.
The suddenness comes when

you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop the disease while

It la yet creeping.
You can do it with

Ayer’s

Cherry

pectoni
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placingone of

Dr. Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral Plaster

over the Chest.

It Is on the Diseases of tbe
Throat and Lungs.

WHITe fife FeeaCy.
ir too have any complaint whatever

and desire the best medical advice you
can poolbly receive, write the doctor
freely. You will receive aprompt reply,
without cost. Address,

OK. J. a AYER. Lowell, lUst.

DYSPEPSIA
“For six years I was s victim of dve»

prpela In lu worst form. I could cat nothinc
but milk toast, and st time* my stomach would
not retain and digest even that Last March I

began taking CASTA RETS end since tbe&I
have steadily Improved, until 1 am *a well u l
ever wa« In my 1 — . , „

David H. Murphy. Newark. 0

CANDY

TWA Of MARK

tCVLAU ThC ^
GTrt2r*S°£.£

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ai.ril.f OmmCj CMB#«ar. CM#**, Mwlrv*. >•• Twft-JU

I0-T0-BAC SaStoHfi&S.fti.T

llwi
ROOD BICYCLES
_ Ovtr.tork u.lU.li.MdOau____________ I O.i.

BTABU4KO ’** Mniiu.s,

ond hand wheels, food

uw or SAfiNKTic isrsmioia.
W# cure after oth#r# fall; oa# or two

treatment# often uffleirnt. A nr you M«k
and discouraged from m chronic dlseascf

WE GAN CURE VOU.
We have cured by magnetic impressions rfcsw

matUm, psrslysls, melancholy, sl#eplesi>net»
troubles, fomel# trouble# of #11 Sleds, and many otbsr
so-called tncuraulo diseases, without medicine.

MIND RULES SUPREME
when you know how to cause It to #ccreie any electrw
fluid desired. Do you wish to SlJCN'EED #• •
MRALEKf We
mind toseereie the
and protect these mttgnetlc Impr
secret of success.

AM. SCHOOL OP PRYCMOPATHY.
Our new method of healing taught in CLASS or sr

MAIL. Wo have taught students all over the country
this wonderful power of healing by i-T-VE!
slon, and not one ha. made a failure. kl.E‘
PATH1C INSTITUTE, I7« Wabash Av., Chicago. Ill-

you wish to aUCi’EED os a
can teach you how to cause tbs

I electric fluid necessary to assert
magnetic impressions; It D «•

GRAND 30 DAY OFFER
TO IKTRODUCB THE

i

TO IKTKOUUt 

"fl Brilliant Gas Lamp!hot ^ i ^ D<-tiA/nr .lOO-Candle Power.
Makes Its Own Caal
Absolutely BAfe end hoc- Explo-
sive.

Gives More

pned. •spress prepaid, to patrons of tbi#
. wv-clpt of price, or fit and balanes o. o D Eveiy u#wp
Guaranteed, brilltaat Oaa Ua#p«s., 4* Clark-st.i blcsfi*

EXCURSION RATES TO WESTERN CANADA
— ' and particular* asw jo*

{.Wa "5 >"‘1*can be secured on appu
cation to the [ ̂

teadeut of tbe

and third Wednesdays in each month, and
ly lo7. r*te* »*• being quoted on all lines ofral' $
reaching 8t. Paul for excursion leaving on Apf'

N. Uartholokkw. \&\ 6th Be, Doe Moines.

__ I.J_ --

P. A MEAD & PRENTISS, Chlugo, III.
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IN THE GREEN WOODa

With only tret-top* bendln* near.
And a»l ifct world away.

When fearing not. and caring not.
And’ hoping, hoping all,

uw heart danced aa the ahadowa dance
The .w*ylo« *>“**• «

Oh balmy waa the pine tree'* breath.
biining Ita taaaeied plumea;

The alender htrchea. iiiuiOen- white.
Leaned thro' the foreat glootna;

And birch and beech and banding buah.
And brook and bloaaomed apray.

Were childhood voices long forgot.
In the green woods to-day.

Oh. sweet It waa, and fair It was.
In the green woods to-day.

To hear the hlrde trill out their tunes*
And ail the world a way;

^nu fearing not. and caring not.
And hoping, hoping all,

IP nolta they stole Irom out my dreams
To hear utem call and calL

Of fairy pipes the wood waa full.
And stir of airy feet;

The nesting robin to his mate
gang only •‘Bweel, sweet, aweetP

And tar and high the hermit-thrush
Thrilled hie ecstatic note.

As if tne song of love and death
Lived in hie alender throat.

Ob, sweet it was, and dear It was*
In the green woods to-day.

The echo of a silent voles.
And aU the world away.

Per fearing not, and loving much.
And hoping, hoping all.

Across the cloudy silences
1 felt her presence falL

They made her grave the other day.
And yet It well may be

That ail along that woodland path.
Viewless, she went with me;

for life Is stronger still than death.
And love will find a way.

And heaven and earth were all as one
la the green woods to-day.

—Martha Baker Dunn. In Youth's Com-
panion. _

Ti

CLA RENOB HERBERT NEW.

(Copyright. tSpv. by J B. Llpplncott Co 1

any of tbsn trs going to Tomll or
•ot— M

'Ibm’i but cbs for Ysp—tha curm—
tha yoongest of tba twa padres."

"And one padra in fifty tlmea worse
to deal with than the ordinary pas*
•enger; the chances are that he can
turn the whole machinery of govern-
ment againat a fellow If he chooaea."
"Ay, thit'a verra true. Hut ef ye’ve

tba padre’s eenhuence wl* ye. It’s quite
anither matter. An ve a tbocht In ma
bald tbit ye may arrange It wi* these
twa."

have It, Mac. That's what we
want to get at.’*

“Weel. tha oold padre's a verra een-
flential’ moh. Aa’m toold thlt be’a
tae be tha bald o’ all tha Ledrrones, an’

be’a verra ainxioua tae reach Saipan at
once; he’a ber.viness there on Padre
Julian’s accent Tha yoong one saya
but little yet Aa nootice thlt he’a
verra deeferen till whin th’ ither’a
•roond Noo. Aa’m thlnkin’ thlt efAa
sir tae stop th’ aingine — say three
days from this— an’ galve oot thlt ma
•baft wair cracked, ye might aay ye
wflr loorced tue put In at Aprs,
where ye’ll get a coople o* rings from
tha wrickaige o' the Dutch tramp thlt
wair cast aahoore there twa year agoo.
As km ac watch tha shaft aae ’twill has
th appearance o’ a crrack tae ma
opennish aingineers, an* there's na
Wber plesa where yell be laik tae find a
® t o macbeecery. Then ye’ll aix-
piain tha aeetuation tae tha padre, an*

UmZ ef he 11 * repoort In
k*r«ee[a bo° th* o’ the coorae

1th v0?1' yt'U carr* h,In
. ft be 11 not rae tha treep tae mak’

•a a prooa."

Mei?hStea^ ,an<* * looked at each other,
am* h?1^00 • tdea seemed practical
wh.«P ausib,a* There waa no question
enrw*eT*r tbat 1 Pa^r* ot sufficiently
ahn !‘tan(lin? could smooth over
0b lrjth,n«; he p,ea»«d» and.
^igation to himself were part of

thll1^.egUla^ity, ac«»ned very likely
tlon e Wou,d there were no quea-
th. lai,ked* Wh,,a vrere discussing
Ins rY,atter’ * couldn't help mention-

Inatinctive dislike to Padre Se-

fat *al • Waa one °* J°ur plauaible,
natM^nd ,0 ̂  ^n, who study human
r*a«i ® a ID0,t ̂ rom their Infancy and
In fA°Ur '^oughts in spite of you.
Jrauiu i awIUBlntance with the
whni- n tbe eait *,ad given me a
Ben**®?* re*pect for that jnarveloua

facta* V 00 wllicb *• to important a
upon si|D \ht lnflue,lc« th«J c*«*t

** Blushea. Both the««captainand th “otn tne^captain
tbe ® enfiineer agreed with me that
n,orePl*re ''aa a dangerous man in
VtasAw a^* -bnn °nc. hut could see no

why hit peculiar influence

ourwlr.^ I, .MIlltd lh„ m,t.

•uspicion aa to the eaact nature of
the scheme. What th. tie was be-
tween him and Hal.tead I never knew
but it was sufficiently strong to make
the engineer follow my friend’a sun-
f"‘‘°uD* bl‘ndl*/ »“>< hl» .»ur.n*.
that Muc should be squarely treated
U the apecniation proved successful
seemed to have all the weight of a
bond. We agreed that it would be

^ U* 10 b* aeen 10 Sequent
conversation; so, beyond an occa-
sional inspection of the machinery in
his company, « saw very little of Mo-

rsou.

.• 

was aearaely a possibility of hit aoa-
preheouiiig what we said; so now aod
then we ventured a remark which
•bowed the drift of our thoughts. At

1 first the possibilities and ob*iaelaa of
iwi WMhEiBkiBg

Pheraou.

CHAPTER IL— COffTOWSU.
"Well, the Yap people are the only

•aei who would reaily kick. Even they
would stand five or six days all right
at far aa leaving for Manila goes. But
If we happen to have any aea-aick pas-
sengers, they’ll Lever forgive the extra
days of unpleaaantpeaa aa long aa they

live; and 1 dou’t temember whether

CHAPTER HI.
Cultivation of the Padre Sebastian,
i a quiet way, seemed an obvious pol’

icy in the light of our recent determi-

nation; but we found it necessary to
be vonatantly on our guard against
hia subtle questioning. He seemed un-
warrantably curious to ascertain my
business on the steamer, and. think-
ing the bare truth might be the safest
thing 1 could give him under the cir-
cumstances. I frankly detailed the
severing of my connection with Lou-
tine «fc Co. and the overworked condi-
tion which had induced rae to take
the voyage with my friend. These
facta he could easily verify, and, for
various reasons, I preferred not to
be caught lying.

Among the other passengers were
rich old wine merchant and hia

daughter, from Seville, who were
making a tour of the Spanish colonies
and Intended returning to Manila on
the steamer. They were delightful
people, the Senorita Gracia especially,
and, mustering my very best Spanish.
I began to cultivate their acquaint-
ance. She waa a beautiful girl, and *he
plied me with all aorta of questions
concerning my countrywomen, our
American cuatoma, ana the differences
between our respective countries.
We aat over cur dinner for quite

awhile, discussing various subjects;
then, excusing ourselves upon the plea
of being responsible for the naviga-
tion, Halstead and 1 climbed to our
quarters on the hurricane deck. We
were then passing Uanton island, in
the open strait, and could dimly make
out ita 2,000 feet of rock fn the star-
light. The whole voyage from Manila
bay to the San Bernardino passage is
one grand panorama of precipitous
• oleano peaks and rocky islands, cov-
ered along their bases with luxuriant
tropica, foliage, which takes on an
indescribably rich coloring in the sun-
light and fills the air with fragrant
odors that lull the senses into an ori-
ental semi-consciousness which ia sim-
ply delightful. Even in the half dark-
ness it seemed like a dream of en-
chantment as the steamer slipped
through the motionless water, soft-
ly purring black smoke from her fun-
nel and biasing gently as the spray
tippled alongside. It was so still that
echoes of voices floated from all parts
f't the ship; liquid, blackguard patois
from the crew, lounging about the
foc’s’le head; limpid Andalusian
laughter, with now and then a snatch
of song in a clear girlish voice, from
somewhere down on the main deck;
muffled echoes from the stoke-hold
ventilators.

We had made ourselves comfortable
at the starboard end of the bridge, and
Diaz, the mate, was lounging over the
rail to port, humming a love ditty to

DIAZ. THE MATE. WAS LOUNGING
OVER THE RAIL.

himself. Had we grounded on a rock
or run into another ship, he probably
would have plumped down on the grat-
ii ga and pattered out prayers to the
saints; but outaide of emergencies he
seemed to be a pretty fair officer.
Dick not only had good taste in the

way of cigars, but he knew just where to
get them, and the box we had opened
that afternoon were a little ahead of
anything I had ever smoked, —neither
too heavy nor too damp, but of exquia-
e flavor and thoroughly seasoned.
Almost every one has experienced

me rest and momentary inaction
which come between periods of ex-
cessive mental or physical effort, espe-
cially upon the eve of some decisive
attempt that U likely to be a severe

upon the energies. It was some-
this feeling which gave addi-

•fcould h*11* aU P*0""®** i

Halin CXerted a*aln«t
•tanriu* <;ome to • rteflnltB under-
th* kr.,ba* we would Investigate

in tax
thing of
tional relish to the tobacco as we sat
there in the starlight, thinking, plan-
ning, speculating. Dias understood1

ths»rtt.“,ai we would investigate but little English, and. with fuli

rvck of the galleon aa far aa lag length of the bridge between at, there

after awhlls the narcotic Influence ot
the tobacco aod our aileat gliding
along through the tropic uigbt set us
to castle-buildiog. I’ve been often told
by men who are now beyond the possi-
bility of want of the relief and over-
confidence which come with the first
small successes in fortune-building.
They sre rays of light which brighten
the years orf weary effort sod discour-
agement; atrd the eternal, irrepressi
bis hope that they bring with them
often stimulates s belief in eontioued
success which >*ds to many s bad
cropper in the stiuggles yet to come;
yet what would humanity ever accom-
plish without those same rays of hope
aod sunshine?
Halstead’s tastes, like those of most

seafaring men, ran to snug country
places on shore, racing studs, and good
company, though ail within sight and
sound of the ocean. Mine, on the con-
trary, like most men who sail the sea
for its witching pleasure and know
nothing of tops’l reefing or foc’s’ie
heliishness, were centered upon thou-
sand-ton steam yachts, alternations
between delightful cruises and months
in a perfectly equipped town bouse.
He would mutter, between the puffs

of smoke, “Gad, old chap, a fellow
could have one of the finest places in
Surrey and keep house parties going
all the year round on the income of a
million!” To which 1 would grunt an
appreciative assent, followed by, "And
think of the clipper yacht, triple-ex-
pansion and celluloid bottom, that a
man could keep in commission; yes,
and the town bouse, too. 1 could build
dne in the middle of Mayfair, with eleo-
trie lights, modern plumbing, marble
baths, and plenty of ground around It.
for a hundred and fifty thousand." By
which you will see that the captain nod
1 were counting our chickens not only
before they were hatched, but even
while the eggs lay at the bottom of the
western Pacific. This realization came
to us after awhile with crushing force,
along toward midnight, when the air
had become pretty damp and we had
smoked too many cigars. 1 could feel
my heart sink down, down, like a lump
of lead. But, before turning in, 1

thought: "Well, the voyage will make
a new man of me, anyhow, and the ex-
citement of the attempt will be some-
thing worth remembering, whether
we succeed or not,” — in which my
friend quite agreed with me.
Shortly after four o’clock I heard

him tumble out of his bunk, and, be-
ing too restless to sleep, 1 soon fol-
lowed. It was not yet daylight, but
the gray shadows in the east were
tinged with a rosy reflection against
which were outlined the bold promon-
tories of Point Bugui, the northwester-
ly limit of Masbate island and Point
Sur, on Burias, the passage between be-
ing about eight miles in width. As we
gradually altered our course around
Point Sur, heading northeast toward
Port Sorsogon, on Luzon, in order to
clear San Miguel islet at the northerly
end of Ticao, great flames of red shot
up across the eastern horizon. The
grayness overhead lifted, like a fog
bank. There was a fresh and exhilarat-
ing dampness in the air. Then, as the
top rim ot the sun appeared, a broad
gleam spread across the heavens,
tingeing every line of the steamer’s
rigging and the sides of her funnel a
deep crimson. Down on the main
deck, the barefooted second mate, Mo-
reno, was directing a stream trom the
hose over everything in sight, while
his men of the starboard watch
scrubbed and holystoned the planking.
Although there is plenty of water

all through the San Bernardino pas-
sage, it has been but imperfectly sur-
veyed and is thick with submerged
rocks, navigation among which is ren-
dered still more dangerous by a rapid
current setting in from the Paciflc;
and a feverish desire to be at work
made us doubly anxious to reach open
water without accident. Halstead had
been through the strait several times
and knew his bearings perfectly, but
we were well around the end of Ticao
before be ventured below for break-
fast.
At noon we were in the outer pas-

sage, between Calantas Rock and
Capul, and by dinner-time were stand-
ing due east in the open sea north of
Espiritu Santo. As on the previous
evening, we stopped to chat with the
passengers, the two padres and the
Palacios especially, for an hour or so
after the meal, then went on deck to
size up the situation*
“To begin with,” aaid I, when we

were finally secure from interruption
in our quarters, “where am 1 least
likely to attract attention when 1 go
ashort at Agana? Will it be advisable
to take lodgings in a private bouse, or
had I better go to the best hotel?"
"Oh, 1 should stop at the best hotel,

by all meant, if there were such a
thing within a thousand miles. You
would be far mdre likely to attract at-
tention in any of the private houses,
which are made of bamboo thatched
with cocoa leaves and have a pounded
mud floor; there’s usually but one
room, you know, and the whole fam-
ily live in that quite sociably. Say, old
man, what kind of a metropolis did
you think you were going to? Why,
besides the forts, the church, and go
eminent quarters, there aren’t w
dozen ctone buildings in the town. No;
being a white and presumably wealthy
stranger, you will find yourself a big

gun in Agana. Ami ordnance of ydar
caliber are usually quartered upon tbe
governor hitneeif^free of charge,
mind you. Fortunately, 1 happen to
know Col. De Garina; Ferdinand Joee
Ffttpi Jiiui da tiarai y de Lopes is hie
every-day name. You want to commit
it to memory, too; because if you hap-
pen to get it De Sometbing-or-other
wrong, it might make cousiderahlo
hard feeling. I’ve been thinking over
tbe matter a little, and have concluded
that your staying in the government
house as his guest will De rather favor-
able to our plan thaa otherwise He’a
one of the most hospitable men i ever
met— give you anything he’s got, ex-
cept hia daughter, and she’s pretty
enough to e*r. Hrrn * pierufi ol
them, wita tha officers of the colonel’s

staff, taken with the patio. It’s a pret-
ty fair likeness of the crowd, consider-
ing the size. What do you think of
them?”
1 examined the photograph care-

fully.

"Why. they’re full-blooded Span-
iards, aren’t they? They look like
educated people."
‘‘Hrnpf! if it comes to blood. Ds

Garms can trace his family back ton
branch of the Braganzas on the distaff
side; the family are Portuguese, not
Spanish, though they’ve lived in Gra-
nada for generations. But what do
you think of tbe girl— Senorita boro-
tea? Isn’t she a peach?”
“She it a beauty, isn’t she? Wbst an

infernal pity to hide away a girl like
that in a forgotten hole where aU the
advantages she should have ave de-
nied herl”
*T think, myself, that Agana t« no

place for her; yet she won’t stay here
always, and the isn’t by any means the
untutored barbarian you imagine her
to be. They lived in Granada aod Mad-
rid until she was 17." ̂
"Then what the devil did they

ever—"
"Come to tbe Ladrones for? Bust-

ntte; all in the line of business. As
lieutenant colonel, the old man'e or-
dinary salary of 2.700 a year didn’t cut
much ice in Madrid. Out here, as
gobernador of the Ladronee, he gets
about 400 more, beaidee the pickings.”
"Pickings?"
“Yes. What he can squeeze out of

the barrangsys, or tax districts.
Gobernadors don’t work for their
health, any more than United States
senators. Then Guajan is one of the
most delightful islands in the Paciflc,
and it costs them little or nothing to
live there. At the end of his six years
they get their passage home at gov-
ernment expense, and carry with them
quite a respectable pot of savings,
which means opera, cafes, bull-fights,
wine, and innumerable cigarrillos. for
several years. It takes a good deal of
genius to work an influential relative
in the cortes."

“His six years must have nearly ex-
pired by this time; 1 notice tbe sen-
orita’s gown isn’t exactly up to date.”
“That’s the fault of her blasted

cousins in Manila. 1 lost my temper,
the day before we left, when they sent
a lot of clothes down to the steamer
for me to take to her. There was noth-
iug but a flimsy string around the pack-
age, aud when the quartermaster ac-
cidentally dropped it on deck it
bursted open; so J bad the fun of rak-
ing together those female belongings
and trying to guess which matched and
which didn’t, if the girl finds out that
1 saw some of the things, I’m afraid
there’ll be a coolness between us. You
see, they’re— well, mixed gear, 1 should
say. What makes me so mad is thn
fact that those women :n Manila bav*
spent the money she sent last voyage
on their owfl new clothes, and have
sent her a lot of duds four years out
of style. 1 suppose they think that,
being out of the world in those islands,
she’ll never know the difference, and
that they are plenty good enough.”
"What a beastly shame!"
"Yes; isn’t it devilish! And that lit-

tle girl likes to be well dressed just
as much as they do. Got a heap bet-
ter taste, too. Here, just look at these
things in the box, will you?— they're
almost as antiquated as the dress she’*
wearing in the picture.” We gingerly
lifted out one garment after another,
speculating as to the use of those wn
were not sure about.

“Look here, Dick; you don’t happen
to have any nice, stylish dresses on
board, do you?"
"No, 1 don’t. I*m carrying hard-

ware and stores this trip."

Afterward the conversation drifted
into a description ol the kind of lift
I might- expect to find among the is-
lands, suggestions in regard to tha
handling of catamarans at sea, and
ether details of my proposed move-
ments; but I couldn't keep the Senor-
ita de Garma oat of my mind. I#
mrtmed likely that 1 should see a good
deal of her before I left Agana. and
the meanness of her Manila cousina
made me speculate somewhat aa to the
effect of such surroundings upon a
a girl of refined tastea. Finally an idea
occurred to me. But, fearing hia ob-
jections upon various grounds, 1 didn’t
mention it to the captain at the tim*
II seemed somewhat risky, yet aftei
another look at the photograph-*
which i absently put in my pocket-*
1 determined to carry It ont if possible

"Oaf of Sight
Oat of Mind:'

Wm, 4?

Ifi other months we forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
‘But they have their use, as

some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. Thetp is far more
important accumulation of
badness In the veins and ar-

teries of humanity, which
needs Hood" s Sarsaparilla.
This great Spring Medicine clarified

the blood as nothing else can. It cured
scrofula, kidney disease, liver troubles.
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thud
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for months to come. |

.Kidneys -"My kidneys troubled me,
and on advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla
which save prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep is refreshing. It cured my wife
also.” Michael Boyle, 3473 Denny Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Dyspepsia - "Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla made me strong and hearty."
J. B. Embrtox, Main Street, Auburn, Me. 1
Hip Disease-" Five running sores on

my hip caused me to use crutches. Waa
confined to bed every winter. Hood’s Sar-
saparilla saved my life, as It cured me per-
fectly. Am strong and well." An sis
Robert, 49 Fourth St., Fall River, Mass.

He™' D'taodZZ

Boo<r« pint enra Htt Ilia, the jon-tnitatlog ang
the only cathartlr to tako with Hn«xr« Mirt.p.HIku

PROTECTING HER INTERESTS.

Had Beem “ ’Sertminated’*
Againat and Wanted Sente

Points on Law.

“Mistuh,” said the very large colored
woman, stopping a man who was just leav-
ing the District buildings, “I wants ter
state a case.”
, “I’m not a lawyer, auntie.”

“ Tain’ no law case. I ain* gwinter sue
nobody. 1 ies’ wants to know whut my
rights is an’ how to git ’em.”
"You see any of the attaches here, if it’i

government business.''
1 ain’t got no piece o' paper to shove in

‘ idoaat de window so’s ter git noticed. But I’s
bein’ scriminated ag’in’.”
"What's the trouble?” was the kindly in-

quiry.
“I ain’ gittin’ proper ’tention. Ev’y once

in awhile I hyah's it read out o’ de paper
dat somebody has got a eel out'n 'is
hydrant.”
“Well, an ell is a very cleanly sort of

creature. It doesn’t do any harm.”
“You didn’ fink I w'as a-skyaht of ’em,

did you? De case 1 wants ter lay befo' de

l TO BB CONTINUED.)

A Family Secret Oat.
*r — Ytra don't know whnl

h-u-n-t spells? What dots your fathei
do when his collar button ia lost?
Johnny (slyly)— He sojri tkinge*-

Jtwciera’ Weekly* __

gover’ment is dis: I pays extra rent to
kivver de water tax. 1’s had a hydrant in
my back yahd foh fohteen years, an’ I ain’
nebber got no eel yit. Whut I wants to
know is, how does dey ’stribute dem eels?
Is they prizes or is dey favoritisms or whut
in rloi'V If rlar'c nnv ' a /.nmin’  n T * mis dey? If dar’s any eels comm’ to me, l’s
hyah wif my basket, ready to take 'em
home, right now, ca’se we ain' got no

>f h<money to buy' meat an’ we’s kin’ of hongry
foh feesh, anyhow.”— Washington Star.

A married man can tell his overcoat in the
dark by the holes in the pockets. — Washing-
ton (la.) Democrat.

MRS. COOPER,

The Most Famous Scufpturess in
the World, Entirely Cured

by Pe-ru-na.

MRS. M- C COOPER
Mrs. M. C. cooper, of the Royal Acad-

emy of Arts, London, Englapd, is un-
doubtedly one of the greatest living
sculptors. She has modeled busts of
half the nobility of England, and is now
in Washington making busts of dis-
tinguished Americans. Mrs. Cooper has
just completed a bust of Mrs. Belvn
Lockwood, which is now in the Cor-
coran Art Gallery. Ruskin, the great
artift, placed Mrs. Cooper as one of the

greatest sculptors and painters of thia
century. Mrs. Cooper is an srdent
friend of Pe-ru*»a and in a letter dated
January 26. written from Washington,
says the following: “I take pleasure in
recommending Pe-ru-na for catarrh and
la grippe. I have suffered for months
and after the use of one bottle of Pe-ru-
na I am entirely well."— Mrs. M. C.
Cooper.
Send for a free book on catarrh en-

titled ‘‘Health aiid Beauty.” Thia book
is written especially for women, and
will be found to be of great value to
every woman. Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, O.

—
_ _
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Gofernor Pingree signed the At-

kinson mil road taxation bill jester-

day and its is nov a law of the state.

Judge E. D. Kin ne deservedly re-

ceived the nnanimons nomination

of the Republicans of the 22d judi-
cial district at the convention held in

Dundee yesterday, for his third term

as circuit judge. He will be elected,

too. _ _
Gen. Arthur F. Marsh, chairman

of the Republican state central com-

mitttee, is authority for the state-

ment that Governor Pmgree will
not be a candidate for re-election in

1900. He may, however, loom upas

a presdential possibility in 1900 and
1904. _
Since our war with Spain the Am

i rican navy has attracted world wide

attention, its record being one thai

is envied by the great European pow-

crs, all of whom are sending nava
attaches to Washington. All o
which goes to show that America is

away to the front in its appliances

for naval warfare as she is in her

mechanical appliances for use in the

more peaceful pursuits of life.

The nomination of Martin J. Cav-

anaugh, of Ann Arbor, as the demo-
cratic candidate for circuit judge, on

the first ballot, came as a great sur-

prise to politicians generally, and as

a thunder clap out of a clear sky to

Judge Babbitt. That gentleman
was so thoronghly convinced he had

a cinch on the nomination that he

would not even name a proxy for a

delegate who was for him and could

not go to the convention.

In spite of the protestations and

talk of peace that is going on among

the nations of Europe, England finds

that in order to secure to herself

“the embodiment of a peace-loving,

determined nation,” as Mr. Goschen,

the first lord of the admiralty, put it,

she must add four fast cruisers to
her large navy and thus add a tax of

810,000,000 to her already heavily

burdened taxpayers. America can
take a lesson from this and keep out

of the whirl of European politics,

which is an expensive and profitless
amusement.

IV hen a man has been tried in the

office of county school commissioner

and has proved himself thoronghly
efficient and has given a good
administration to the affairs of that

office it is unwise to turn him down

mid elect a new man. The present
commissioner of schools, Mr. William

X. Lister, has devoted the whole of

his time to the important duties of

the office, has been careful, conscien-

tious and practical in the discharge

of his duties, and by his courteous

and affable bearing has made friends

• •f even those who are politically op-

)H>8cd to him. As the nominee of
the Republican parry for conn tv
school commissioner Mr. Lister will

receive a hearty endorsation from
the friends of the party in this end
of the county.

His Life Was Saved.
* — —

Mr.'J E Lilly, n prominent citizen of
liannibal, Mo., lately hud h wonderful de-
Iterance from a Irieluful (jeatli. In fell-
JUS of it he say*: “ I waa talom with Ty.
Phoid Fever, that ran info Pneumonia.
Mv lungs hccHinc hardened. I was bo
weak I couldn’t even sit up in bed. Noth.
i'»g helped me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of Dr. King’s
NVw Discovery. One boule gave great
relief. I continued to use it. and now am
well and strong. I can’t say too much in

praise.” This marvellous medicine fa
the surest and quickest cure tn the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
fdzes 50 cents and fti.00. Trial bottles
tree at O lazier & Stimson’h Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guasanteed.

Hcinzmann & Laubengayer. of Ann
Arbor, will put up a chicory factory in
that city, if the farmers in the vicinity will

support them by raising the roots.

The Young Married People’s Club had a
very pleasant meeting last evening at Urn

fcome of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mapea
Attend the shredded whole wheat bis-

cuit demonsmaUoe at John Pamirs store
at Monday, Tuesday tod Wednesday

Governor Plngreehas appointed William

Judaon state oil inspector, to take effect at

the expiration of the term of T. R. Smith.

Among the patents Issued by the U. 8.
patent office. March 14, to Michigan tnven

tors, was one on oil stoves to Prank P.
Glazier, of Chelsea.

Walter H. Dancer, formerly of Lima,
to spoken of as n candidate for alderman

on the Democratic ticket for the third
want of Add Arbor city.

Prank Tucker and his excellent drama
tic company will appear In repertoire plays
at the opera house three nights of next

week. Popular prices 10, 15 and 90 cents
Mrs. Edna 8. Fisk has sold her house

and one lot on the comer of Main and

Summit streets, known as the old Thatch
er property, to August Neuberger for $900

The remains of J. Harvey Wines, who
died In the county house Wednesday of
last week, were brought here Thursday

evening. They were interred In Vermont
cemetery Friday. He was 78 years old.

The tocUl given by tbe Woman’s Guild
of ibe Congregational church nt the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes last

evening was the largest ever held. It was

7:80 o’clock before all bad taken tea. Tbe
social was particularly noticeable for tbe
number of gentlemen who were present
Tbe most natural food is tbe food that

nourishes each element of tbe body in pro

portion to its natural requirements Such

a food is to be demonstrated at the follow-

ing stores* John Farrell. Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday, March 20. 21 and 22;

L. T Freeman. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. March 23. 24 and 2$

Tbe 160 acres of land in Lima, belong-
ing to tbe Goodrich estate, for which Mrs
Elizabeth K. Lum, of Ann Arbor, was
recently granted a decree on a bill of par-

tition, was sold at circuit court commis-
sioner’s sale Wednesday of last week
Tbe bidding was started at |2.800 and
was finally bid in by Judge Newkirk for
14.176.

Rev. C. 8 Jone* commenced a series of
sermons Sunday evening on some of tbe

scenes in the life of Christ. Tl»e subject

of the sermon Sunday was " The Trnns
figuration ’’ Next Sunday evening the
subject will be “The Trial of Chrln"
March 28^The Crucifixion”; Easter Sun
dny morning. “The Itesur reel ion,” even-
ing. "dosing scenes in the life oi Christ.

Mrs. Eliza Aon Harrington formerly o
(be I sea, died at the home of her sou-in-

aw Horace Canfield, near Ml. Pleasant,
on Thursday last of paralysis, after an ill

ness of six weeks’ duration, aged 82 years

ier remains were brought here Saturday

evening and were interred in Oak Grove
cemetery Sunday afterneon. Rev. J. 8.

Nickerson conducted brief fuueral ser
vices Three daughters, one son and

stepson, James Harrington, of this place,
survive her. »

T. J. Turner, of the Purmel«-e system o

traveling libraries, is here making arrange

ments to put Chelsea on the circuit. A li-

brary of over 1,000 valumes of history,

social and science, practical arts, literature

and standard fiction, divided into 20 sec

lions, shipped to 20 different towns and

exchanged every three months for a period

of five years. Thus the members a-e kept
supplied with an array of the world’s best

books for a very small sum. Mr. Turner
must get 30 members before Chelsea will
be put on the circuit. The university of
the traveling libraries issues diplomas to

members who complete a prescribed course
of reading

The Columbian Dramatic Club will pre

«ent the thrilling drama " The Colleen
Hawn’ at the opera house. Chelsea, on

Friday evening, March 17. Everything
is in readiness for a grand presentation of

the finest play ever put on by amateurs in

Chelsea. Mr Ralph Thacher has arrang-
ed the scenes beautifully and effectively,
and an agreeable surprise awaits tbe audl-

cnee next Friday evening. This romantic

and beautiful drama, dealing with scenes

in an historic land, and with people fa-
mous for wit and humor, was written by

the celebrated Boucicault. The Aeolian
orchestra have arranged a very attractive
musical program. The doors will open at
7 and the entertainment will begin at 8

P m. sharp. Admission will be 25 cents
for adults and 15 cents for cbildren. Re-

served seats, 5 cents ex Ira, may be obtain
ed at John Farrell’s store.

BimapciTtoaMexTO

I JJJIVm r"!!U "I ‘•i8 splendid healtl,.
IndomtiH hie will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver Kid-

w?nVir BoWc,18 “re ^ 0‘ order. Il you
waut these qualities, and the success they
bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They

9P< CVt.rV 0f ̂  body.

Store*1* ^ G ,,Z er & ^“nwn’s Bank

Subscribe for the Herald, $! per year.

Germain Foster, of Gnus Lake wee In
town Moaday.
Joseph Sloan, of Dexter, called on J.

J. Rafirey Friday. .

Tbe Mtoare Miller returned from Cleve
laod last Saturday

August Hltolnger spent Sunday with

relatives at Jackson.

Hugh McGee made a business trip to
Battle Creek recently.

Mrs. Elisha Hammond to very 111 at her
home on Middle street.
Mrs Jay Everett, who has been seriously

ill, to now somewhat better.

Miss V. Wallace, of Lodi, to visiting
her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor.

“ Henry C. Wood, defil ’0*, U. of M ,

spent Sunday here with his fsmlly.
Mtsa Minnie Mensing is convalescing

from her severe attsck of pneumonia

Mi*s Rose Murray is home from 8t.
Joseph's Academy, Adrian, for a brief
visit.

Eugene McKerosn is expected borne
from Assumption College, Sandwich, by
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson have gone
to his mother’s place at Unadilla for a
short visit

Charles Miller, dent ’02. U. of M.,
spent Sunday with his parent, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Miller.

Martin Wackenhut came Kre from
Lansing Monday, and cast his vole at the

charter eleelfcn.

V. D. Hindelang, who has been visiting
his father, Peter Hindelang, returned to

Albion Tuesday night.

Mrs. C 8. Jones and son, who have
been visiting her father in Charlotte, will

return home Saturday.

Joseph Brenner, of Jackson, a former

employee of J J. Raftrey, has again en
tered W e employ of that gentleman.

Henry Clark, of Yp«ilanti, was in town
the latter part of last week visiting Frank

Davidson and other friends. He returned

home Monday.

Misa Nina Crowell visited tl»e Misses
Nellie Bacon and Lucy Leach, who are at

the Normal College. Ypsilauti. from Fri-
day to Monday.

W. L. Crego, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Thursday and Fjiday, and took
tbe part of Liberati in “Tbe Temple of
Fame” on both evenings.

Albert Harrington, of Chicago, and
Mrs Mary Allyn, of Albany, N. Y..
were here Sunday attending the funeral

of their mother, Mrs Eliza Ann Har-
rington.

Prof. George Dock, of the medical de-

partment U. of M . was called here Sun-

dav night in consultation with Dr. G. W.
Palmer on the condition of little Arthui
Armstrong.

R. D. Walker, of Scio. brother in-law
of H. 8. Holmes, has rented the Kaerchcr

house oo East Middle street, and with his

family, will become residents of Chelsea
about April 1.

Russell C. Reeves, of Dexter, and E A.
Nordman.of Lima, were in town Tuesday
looking after some insurance business for

the Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Co., of which they are directors.

Arthur Armstrong, who has been so
seriously ill with pneumonia, is so much
better that with the good care he Is re
ceiving it is hoped he will soou be oo the
dgh road to good health.

William Judson was in town Monday
afternoon for a few hours shaking hands

with old friends, and incidentslly seeing

how the election went. He tfeut on to
^ansing the same evening.

Mr. VanScoter. j>f Concord, has been

filling John Mernaine’s position ns night

operator at the M. C. depot for the last
lew days while the latter is at Wagou
Works Junction, near Toledo.

Jacob Hummel, jr., and John Weber

attended the funeral of the late Joseph
wihn, of Detroit, last Monday. Mr.
Kuhn was well known to the German-
American citizens of Chelsea and vicinity

Miss Maude McClaskie, who has been a
trained nurse at Harper Hospital, Detroit

came to town Friday on a visit to her
sister, Miss Carrie McClaskie. Next
week she will t„ke a position in the gen

era! hospital at Battle Creek.

Charles T. Tryon, of the U. of M., who
was so badly burned by the igDn|Dg of

\ls*a~wh"e eDnc,ln'! ̂ »8at a Gbnstrans eoterminmeDt in the
Baptist Church, Ann Arbor, last Deem
l>er, was a Chelsea rlsltor Saturday His
wounds have not entirely healed yet Mr

heTrt Sr<!’Ched 'llC ;iaPlls‘ church
here during part of last year. He has had
lo give up his studies.

FDst re?'rf’ rCCeD"y caehl" of ‘he
First National Bank, of Tecamab Neb
h«* priced In Chel*. k, jol,n

P"8 ‘ion in the Chelsea Savings Bank

Owing,oMr. Watsons state of health he
la at present unable to do the work His
friends and the customers of the hank will

vTg'Tr by8e!hheim|T °nrrCC0Ver hi8 °ld “meii# , a ^ re8t and an outdoor

0 .a.nd aSaiD ,ake up the position he has
80 aoJ satisfactorily filled.

Yoo are corJialty iimtod to attend a drmonitration at
our eton* of

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits
ON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

_ MARCH 23, 24 and 26. _______ .

There will be a Cook Book given free with each purchase of Biscuit during

the demonstration.

L. T. FREEMAN.
a

S.
A. Si APES* CO.,

Fu&tr&l Director*

Mid Embalmen.

Karttriwt Silt
T"VRFAULT having Ih-cu made io ||*

conditions tiitvcol, Ihetc wid In
forechwed a mortgiige by mile of the mon
gaged premise*. Horace Oaipeiiter hih|
Ann Cm rpe mer are the mortsagorN MnrV
K. Carpenter the mortgage*. MorigMge
bears date September 6th. 1877, nod whs
om (lie 8lh dwy ot Septemt* r. 18*7 record
cd in the office of the regimer of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in liber 54
of mortgages, on page 24«. Said mart
gage was. on the I61I1 day of June, 1881
duly assigned by the said nioitgigee j,',
Catherine Boole)!, and said assignment
recorded In said KegKier’a office (iir

12ili d .y of July. In lil>er 7 w^ament
Ol mortgage*, Oil page IbO . At thr» dale
there K due on SNid mortgage One
Thousand Seventeen and 00-100 Do lam
Tbe morgagt-d piemtor* are deacnled mi
follows: All that tracl or panel of land
situate in the township of Ypsilauti
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being part
of the west half »»f the northwest quarter
of K-ction ten, beginning six chains and

• iuiiuw me use oi mis drug. seventy five link, north of the uorlli
Gan administered when desired. ' bounds of the Central Ruilro-ui on the-- - . . west lioc of add section leu, theure ea.l

Fine Funeral Furnishings.- Ciiklsra. Mien

IHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY

High Class Work.

Family work washed and dried
cents a pound.

8. A. MAPES

for 3

8, E. HATHAWAY,
(ORADUATB IN DENTISTRY)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the bad results liable
:o follow the use of this drug.

Office over Bank Drng Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Speciai.ties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10- to 12
2 to 5.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Iflieli.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hop- to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

ggO. EDEB, Prop.

S. GL Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. ra., 1 to 4
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church.

anc

GK W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

Office over Raftrcv’s Tairol Store, -East

SURGEON.
py’s Tain

Middle Street.

F. & A. M.--- - —  W
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M.. for 1899:
Jan. 24; Feb.21; Mar. 21; April 18;

May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15
kept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12.
annual meeting "and election of
officers. Theo. Wood, Sec.

DENTISTRY ,d n]] l,s br«nches, r, done in a very
careful manner and as reasonable as firs?

wort W nrk CHr bL' doDe- Crown »"d bridge
k "djusted so ns to be very useful

lUfr ere ! \? Ca,,no1 be used we make five
different kinds of plates— gold, silver al
uminum, Watts metal and rubber. Special

Lima Z tarns.

The Lima Gun™ j, Snviled to apend
Saturday wlih the Ypallaml Grange

The republican, will hold their caucu.
Monday, March 27.

Mrs Theodore Covert and children, of
Mt Pleasant. came here last Saturday
The League will have » maple „„enr

social at Jay Wood’. Friday night, March

benett' IT f
ctnt. LCR!JUe AUlnl8!i03 10

erly paiallvl with the uonli line of sukI
Seel ion tour chains and forty eight link* to
isnd occupied by Patrick Carl, diencc
northerly uioug said Carl’* lint- two chain*
and ninety nine links to Inn. I fnrmeilv
owned by M. C. Parker, thence west four
chains and forty-eight links parallel with
the noith line of said s*ction, iheure
south along the weal line of s^id stclinn

• »d k’Khinmg, containing one and

Said premises w ill »*e fold nt Public
Vendue to the high. »t bidder on the 5th
day ol June next, at 10 o’clock iu the
forenoon, standard time, at southerly tront
door of the court boitae in tbe city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, to sal iffy tlie amount
due nil Mid mortgage, and all legal oust*.
Dated February 23, 1899.

CATHERINE BOU1 ELL.
Assignee of inoitgagee.

| Frank Joslyn.
Attorn, y foi assignee,*9 Ypsiianli, Mich.

Xortgafi* Sftla.
TATHEREAH, default lias been made In
? v the payment of the money secured

by a-lnongage, dated tbe 22nd day of No-
vember, in the year 1889. executed by
Daniel W. Amsden and Loriuda C. Ams-
den, ids wife, of the City of Ann Arbor,
County ot Washtenaw, and State ol Mich-
igan, to Sophia Schleicher, of the sama
place, w bteh said mortgage Is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds, of the
County of Washtenaw, in Lilar 72 of
Mortgages, on |>age 577, on the 2nd day of
December , in the year 1889, at 3 30 o’clock
I* • M.
And whereas, the amount claimed to ho

due on said mortgage at the dale of Um
notice lor principal, interest, tuxes and insur-
ance. as provided therein, is the sum of six
hundred and forty-one and sixty two out-
hundredths (641.62) dollars, and the further
sum of twenty-five dollars aa a reasonable
solicitor or utiorney fee. as provided for in
said mortgage, and the statute iu such case
nmde and provided, and which is Ike whole,
amount claimed to !>e unpaid on surd mort-
gage, and no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby the power of
sale contained in said mortgage lias be-
come operative »

Now, tber* fore, notice la hereby given.,
that by virtue of the said power of sale,,
and in pursuance of the statute iu such
esse made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of Ibe premise*
beretn described, at public auction, to the
ugliest bidder, at the south front door of
he Court House, in the City of Atm Arbot,
n said Uonnfy of Washtenaw (that being
the place lor holding the Circuit Court for
aaid county), on the 18th day of March,
next, at lOn'clock iu the forenoon ot sai‘l

ij* Wb>cb •id premises are de*-cribed in
«»dd mortgage ss follows, to-w it: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate
and being Iu the City of Ann Arbor,
/°unty of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
r .n’ ».a- described as follows, to-wit :

u Sr i»,r*<Tn 03) and fourteen (14) in John,
o. Wellers Addition to said City of Atm
Arbor, together with the tenements, here-
01 la ments and appurtenances thereunto
ow f>r hereinafter belonging or in :tny-

wtre appertnining or thereupon situated.
Dated Dec. 15, 1898. 30

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER.

Uu««B.o,.*8T,vlt„.Mor,‘!,iee
^0 4 Savings Bank Block._ r Ann Arbor. AlichiaHn. _

Attorney* for Mortpgc*-

: /



A M* German Lnther»n church
jitobeboilt in Nor tell *t a oo.t of

,9Mr*. Br»dley, wife of He?. M.

Bredlej, of North Sberon, ha* had

i itroke of par*lT«^
Min Flora Saley will teach the

,nring term of »chool in the Iron
Cn«k diitnct, Manche*ter.

An Ann Arbor man my* be esn
not deep morning* for the noirn
unJe by robin* »nd blackbird*.

Ann Arbor ha* paid out l#00

daring the pa*t four month* for the

apport of the poor of the city.

Sonm’e band will play in Uni-

ffnity hall, Ann Ar'tor, April 8,
under the mnpioe* of the Woman’*

kl,,d* U **'*,D* •ere. about

K. Oanicli U b«ullGK ,he malerltl for a

lar«. barn to bo built In the .prlof.

H Uham, of Putnam, paid a flrlna
Ttall In tbla vicinity on Sunday laat ̂  *
Thoawmtmoiodion.^ of . born

can be beard at the Corner, in the even In*

Uigoe.

The Norniftl College at Ypcilaoti

till celebrnte the 60th annwenary

of the founding of the ichool on

Mirch 38.

John K. Miner haa been appointed

city aaeeseor of Ann Arbor bj Major
HiKock, in place of Patrick O’Hearn

deceued.

The Dexter Leader says that the

rilliige and vicinity will experience

the biggest building boom this year

that it has ever known.

John H. Moon, aged 70 years,
and Peter J. VanVIeet, aged 76
wars, pioneers of York and Milan
tovnships respectively, are dead.

Mr. Glen £. Newson and Miss
Lixsie Dillingham, of Bridgewater,
were married at the home of the
bride Wednesday evening of last
v«fk:

The Bachman farm and the Crafts

farm in Sharon, belonging to the

Roee estate, have been respectively

gold to Jacob Klump and Herman
Strahle.

Mr. Jacob Schaible died in Man-

cheater, Feb. 24, of general debility,

aged 63 years, and Mrs. John Stabler

died of heart disease, Feb. 28, aged

69 years.

The Ferguson Baggy Co., with
A. P. Ferguson at its head, is rapidly

I fixing over the old factory on De-

troit street, Ann Arbor, and it will

soon beahive of industry once more.

A movement has been started in

Ado Arbor to compel the Ann Ar-

lor railroad to elevate its tracks in

th»t city by bridging the streets,
thus doing away with several bad

pade crossings.

Mrs. Betsy A. Gates, deceased, of

^piilanti, left the bulk of her 15,000

••gtate to be divided between St
hike’s Episcopal church, the First

Presbyterian church and tho Home
Association, all of Ypsilanti.

Another new electric line is pro-

j^cted *° ri,n from North ville
through Salem, Worden, Ann Ar-
hor, Saline andTecumseh to Adrian.

f projections are any good Ann
will eventually be quite an

metric railroad center.

0.4 your clover teed ready as the oeit
tracking .now it tbe time to eow it manythink. *

Toun, men »r. banning to hu»il« fo,
their pl.ee* for auinmer . work on the
farme.

Aa yet tl»ere la little doing on ibe farms

wood culling la the moat Important busi-
now.

B H. Glenn and wife, of Chela**, were
at ibe old home Sunday and attended
church here.

James Sweeney will move from the H.

Hudaon farm to the Andrew Greening
farm now soon.

Moving haa commenced in thia vicinity.
About the usual amount of changing
around will tie done.

Mr. and Mra. George Marshall, from

near Gregory, were visitors at W. H.
Glenn's Thursday last.

Spring birds are beginning to arrive.
Some of them will be in bowplul iu April
with their toea nipped off.

The roada are at present In about the

worst condition of the winter. In many
place* marly impassable.

Henry Hudson will soon move from
here to the Beach farm in Lima. He will
work two farms next year

The wheat crop is again exposed to the

March winds. It ought to be tough
enough to stand it by this time.

Laverne Webb and Will Gilbert arrived
at tbefr destination in Arixona on Monday

last, having had a pleasant and quick trip
through.

On Thursday of thia week a Sunday
school convention was held at the Ger-

man ehurcb at Four Mile lake, afternoon
and evening.

A great ra-iny colonies of bees are fonnd

to be dead, and nearly all if alive are very

weak. 'It baa been a hard winter for the

little busy bodies.

Kev. H. Palmer visited bis people here

on Sunday and preached a good sermon,
^though there was only a few to hear it

He is always on hand and on good time.

Mahlon Griffith, formerly of this place,

ta now planting potatoes in Centerville,
Aimed* county, Cal. We have no need
to do so here as yet, the old ones are

quite abundant and go«»d enough for us.

-j-^ounty Treasurer Mann paid to Lewis
Drseael house, treasurer of Sharon, last
week on a»# order of County Clerk Scboh.

»e largest sparrow order ever paid in this

county, amounting to $188.84, represent
ing the useless bounty of 2 cents a bead

which the abaurd sparrow bounty law

compel, the taxpayer* of this county to

psy for the destruction of 6.822 sparrows.

Mr. Dreaaelbouse explained the methods
employed to catch aa large a number
of sparrows In bis neighborhood. Many

l he sparrows roost *1 mgi.i |n straw

stacks and the boys bad rigged up large
nets which they let down over the straw
•tacks and sometimes ,100 were caught at

a time in thia way. Such a haul would
net $2. County Treasurer Mann said
that his man had caught 75 or 80 In a barn

Into which they had taken refuge in bad

weather by fastening a string to the door

and pulling it abut when they were inside.

He then waited until after dark when
with a lantern he (bund them sleeping
and was enabled to pick them up.

Tor tho Blok Boom.

• Th. re is no food which equals Shredded

Wheat Biscuit. For the sick room It is

indispensable ” Exhibit at John Farrell'*,
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, March
30, 31, 22; L. T. Freeman’s, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, March 28, 24, 25

&6*1 Zrtftt* Truuftrt.

The following transfers of real estate

have been recorded in the register of

deeds office at Ann Arbor from this
section of tl»e county, lor the week end-
ing Tuesduy:

James Hanknrd and wife to Mathew
Hankard • t al., Lyndon, $2,100.

M. M. Kingsley to Charles E. Lunes,
Manchester, $25.

Michael Sehaufele to Betsla M. Huaton,

Sharon, 51 acies, $1,800

Jonathan Smalley to George H. Smalley,

parcel of land in Manchester, $1,650.

M. J. Lehman and wife to Ellen Hall,
Chelsea, half of two lots, $800.

Laura A. Beach to Wm. Beach, three
parcels of land in Lima and Dexter, $700.

The following conversation took place
near Chelsea :

Time : 3 a. m. “ Ms. I want a drink 1 "

"Hush, darling; turn over and go to
sleep I "

"I want a drink I*

"No, you are restless; turn over, dear,
and go to sleep.**

[After five minutes.] "Ma, I want a
drink I "

•’ Lie still, Ethel, and go to sleep."

'Mot I want a drinki**
" No, you don’t want a drink; you had

a drink joat before you went to bed. Now
be atlll, and go right to sleep.**

M I do, too, want a drink ! **

"Don’t let me apeak to you again, child,
go to aleep.’*

[After five minutea] " Ma, won't you
please give me a drink f*'

If you aay another word, I’ll get up and

•pank you. Now, go to sleep. You are
a naughty girl'*

[Alter two minutes. ] * Ma, when you
get up to spank me, will you give me a
drink r*

Some children worry the life out of thetr

mothers. They should be spanked.

lU&ohfitir.

Natural.

Ilk natural for man to be strong and
yrous physically, menially ind mor-
L *'»d nothing but natural food will

Blake ,h,,' conditio® possible.

A food that is creating practical Interest

.7* nousewlvaa of the right sort will

faiiooit rated hi the following stores:

Z F*rrel1’ ModiI">. Turnday nnd
Moftdny, March 30,81. 88; L. T Free

Mrs. Hiram Parr returned from Adrian
last Saturday. '

Mrs. Pheba Stark is recovering Irom

an attack of the grip.

Hagaman & Kapp filled their ice bouse
during the cold spell last week.

Miss Julia Kirohhofer, teacher in the

Short district, is having a vacation.

Will Gray returned last week from
Grand Traverse county where he has been

spending the winter.

Carl Weurthner came home last week
from Adrian where be has been visiting
friends the past few weeks.

Misses Nellie Clark and Helen Leeson
visited Mr. and Mra Welling in Tecum-
sell from Friday to Tuesday.

The Historical club held their annual

meeting last Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Waite. Miss Jula Kirchbofer

was re elected president. The club has
lieen making a study the past year nf U.

8. History and the life and works of Long-

A number of bicycle riders in Grass

Lake have sent in a petition to the village

council to be allowed to ride their, bikes

on the sidewalks "when the roads are bad."
The News objects to the petition in the

following terms: “ The petition should
by no means be granted. The roads will

alway* be ‘ bad.’ and the bike crowd will
always be on the walks. To grant such
a request will reverse the present order of

things — the people on wheels will usurp
the walks and those on foot will find their

only safety in taking to the road. No
greater mistake can be made than to sus-

pend the ordinance governing this matter.

If bikemen find the roadways poor for
wheeling, let them do as others do, go ou

foot ” Right, you are, Mr. News.

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

REVIVO

Mtifcoti.

Chelsea, March 16, 1829.
Eggs, per dozen ................. He
Butter, pel pound ................. 14c

O&'B, p>er bushel .................. 80c

Com, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 68c

Potatoes, per Uushel .............. 45c
Apples, per bushel .............. 75c
Onions, per bushel ................ 40c
Beans, per bushel ................. 95c

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.,,

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave CUel»ea Station hi

District School Ecport.

'DceJtn- 1- That's
beat.

a record hard to

bud?LLuk^8 esl*r,,,ocloi a boom in
k  • 0 new business blocks are

t Put up there and another will M
1 fcmret fa^^*1***’® ,8 also a; prospect of

fHctory being put up this spring.

Report of school in district No. 5,
Lyndon, for the month ending Feb. 28:
Attending every day, Madge and Vincent
Young. Grace Collins, Ernest Pickell,
Belle McCall. Standing 20, Lillie Parks,
Madge Young, Grace CoHfns, Belle Mc-
Call. Standing 85, James Young. Stand-
ing 80, Ernest Pickell. Madge Young,
Grace Collins and Vincent Young have
not misspelled a word in written spelling

during the mouth. Belle McCall mi^fd
hut one. Mrs L. A. Strphkns.

follows:
eoiNG BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. u

No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a. m

No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. m
GOING WK8T.

No 8— Mail and Expresa ...... 2.17 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 P. u
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on st Detroit pr east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglbs. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

15th Day.

THE GREAT S0th
of Me.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of scll-abu:oor

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost

Vitality, bnpotency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Took and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink flow to pnla checks and restoring the

•ra of yonth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, fi.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six lor $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to care or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

FENN A VOGEL.

Wanted-An Idea £—3srygy szwsss:
Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.
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tee advertise; of times more

ew Wrappers.

New Drapery Ourtai:
An fait*™ manufacturer has a big lot of Fur Collarettet on hand

them he i. coding tEe entire lot out to ^i| "dK “1
' L that will cloie tliem out We don’t have to buy them, we have to
,, fir only *h»t we eell end can return the Wnnce. In tl.i. w»T Wt.
Sno*. oil CHiryinKnjiy over end «... efford to wll then, with .very
idl oroflt We would like to ehow you theee oollaivttea.
W $3J>0tol‘^00. We must return the balance not sold in a shirt

M. J. Koyrs mv. that wheat In this
vicinity It In flrtt rate condition.

Dr Snow, formerly of Omat Lake, haa
*<>"<• to New York to practice hit pro-

u»*

jrepons and Colored Dress Goods.

Rev.C. 8. Jonea will deliver the ad-
drt**« at the high school commencement
next June

Rev D. K Shier, of Sharon, was given
» donation Wedneaday of laat week which

amounted to $80. <

Dr .laiueaB. Angell was Inaugurated
pr»fldent of ihe Unlveralty Oo commence
ment day, June 28. 1871.

H. H (’apron, a member of the 20th
MleUigen. died in Gras Uke

jure von seen our new Black Orepnns and Plain Weaves The Cm
, a* of the new blister and raised effects. Prices ll.Oo to $2 00 Thn

i ____ r G/wuU mini* ^ J ,,e
or fine mix-nil colors

giy 01 NH nww wur-v.  in. i rii.ei

iifrgtudet «f Colored Goods come mostly in plait
^.g. We show good assortments at 50c, 75c, ll.Oo.

ig Line of Trimmings aad Trimming Silks.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
itterick Patterns for April now on Sale.

lew Wagons and Buggies.
Wagons snd Buggies made to order, on short notice Anv «tvl

,„wl. I will h»ve now on hai.d for salr ^veral Bu^ir.' an, I \VaK„;1(
,11 mu ^ them (K-Iore buv.njr elaowhere. Call and see them in the
lute. S)>eciul attention given to Impairing

Give me a cull.

A. G.
II Freil Voters old iiliop.

RAFTREY
TOE HOBBY TAILOR, b

CHELSEA, MICH.Front Tailoriag* Parlor#,

ipring and Summer Goods
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

First Class Work at Lowest Prices.

t MILLER’S BAKERY
YOU CAN GET

A Large 5c. Loaf of Bread for 4c.
25 cents) 3 dozen Biscuits for 25 cents

10 cents

loan Cookies for

town Fried Cakes for 25 cents f A crock of Beans for

fe Make Rye Bread. Try It.

Try Our 3 Loaves of Bread for 10c.

F. L. MILLER and CO.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Psnn Library of unequalled value— Practical*
Updo-date* Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somcly Printed and Beauiilully illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLB
No. l-BIQGLe HORSE BOOK

All about lioiMca—A Common Srtwe Treat!*, with ow
74 lUualratiotM ; a tUudard work. Trice, y> Cent*

No. 3 — BIOQLB OEliRY BOOK
All about growinr CmaH Frulta— read rnd learn how ;

contatuaaj colored lite-like reproduction* of all In Uing
, v^rivtlc* and ico oll.u tllui-ltation*. Ti ice, 50 CcuL>.

No. 9— BIOQLB POULTRY BOOK
All about i uultiy ; the IxmI l oultry Hook in exlutrnce ;
telHcwrytiiiuur : witiit| colored lile-likc reproduction*
of all the T-r>tn i; .*! bind*: unb u j olircr iuuatratious.
1 rice, so Ccuia.

No. 4- -BlQtlU2 COW BOOK
Bhoul Cowa am! thf D»iry Ttualneo* ; having n great

JMMe; con;»,n« Hrolured life-Tike reproduction* of each
breed, with 13a otnrr ilhirti ation*. 1 rice, 50 Cents.

No. S-BICKILD SWINE BOOK .

Just out. All about Ho*a— Sreetilnf, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disc a.**, etc. Coti'afns /MCT tc bcnutitul biilf-
toues uod oli-v.e engravut^s. Price, y> Cents.

The HIGGLE BOGt* S are uniqre.criTlnal.uacful— you never
a.iw anything like the m—ac piactical.fo*en*iDle. They
ore havjag >.n cnormoua sale— lia*t. West, North and" K^ery ewe who keeps 0 Xicrse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or yrows D-naM Pnitta, f.tyfct to send tight
•way tor the CIGCLL bO?K5. The

FARM JOURNAL
four pui>er, made fer you and not a misfit. It is *a yea

n!.i# * l'ic bo«nd-donn, hit-tiie-imil-ou-the-hcad,—
ranu and Household paper in

paper of ils size in the United State*
1 America— ha ving over a million and a-half regular reader*.

f vear^ °f the B,GGLE BOOKS, an! the FARM JOURNAL

*n<1 ,,oj’ wm ^ “°t brVilmkr AKW -WUKNAL and circular describing OIGGLE BOOKS free.
FAXkJH JOltaNAI.

PUILAOBLPBIA
Addreaa,

j

, - ----- —— Frldav,
leaving « widow and three rhlldreo.

Thirty three Ann Arbor Mas«»ti* vi*lte«l
D. xter last Thurmlay night. They had a

pleasant visit and conferred the third
degree.

( liarles Peters, of Grass Lake, nearly
•ovt-red the thumb from his hand the
other day while enwing wood with a
circular anw.

M. J. Noyea ha* in-en employed to

make surveys around Four Mile Uke for
the parties Interested in ihe marl betis
around (hat place.

One hundred and ninety flve operations

h»r caiarnct were performed at the
ophthalmologic*] clinics in (he U. of M.
during the past year.

Udie* are invited to attend Ihe demon-

at ration of shredded whole wheat biscuits

at John Farrell s store next Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mr. John Roller and Miss Clara Uphaus

were married at ihe residence of Ihe
bride s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lambert
l phaus, iu Sharon, Wednesday of last
week.

August. Karl and Mary Schaefer, chil-
dren of Charles Schaefer, of Ann Arbor,
have been notlflud that an inheritance is

awaiting them iu Germany. One of them
it a printer and the editor of the Herald

taught him the first rudiments of the art

preservative.

There is a scarcity of anatomical ma
teriul at the medical department of the

university. Tins is caused by the laws of

the state which give the undaiiflid dead
bodies of people who die in certain
counlies in the state to private medical

colleges which are run for the pecuniary

gain of those who conduct them.

Mr. L. E. Davis and Miss Emily R
BiGole were married Wednesday, March
1, iu Denver. Colo. They are now at
home to their friends at 1215 N. Weber
street, Colorado Hprings, Colo. The
bride is a sister of George H. BeGole.
assistant cashier of the Kempf Commercial

and Savings Bank, and has a large circle

of warm friends who will wish her every
happiness in her life’s future.

One hundred and twenty six pupils took

the eighth grade examinations held at
different places ihmughout the county

^eb. 25 County School Commissioner
ister on Thursday announced the names

of those who pasted the examination.
Among them were the following from

this end of the county: William Luick,

Lima; Gottlieb Jacob, Louis Kuhl, Sharon;

Julia llenzie, Ada Belle Palmer. Edith
Gre- n, Charles Brooks, Manchester; Em-
ma Reno, Freedom.

Mis Louise Fiegel. widow of Jacob
Fiegel, of Freedom, died suddenly Satur-

day morning, of apoplexy, aged 76 years.

The funeral waslieUl Tuesday at the old

homestead jRev. William Muudt offici-
ating The remains wcie interred in 8t.

Thomas’ church cemetery, Freedom.
She came to America from Germany in
1867 and shortly afterwards ntatried Mr.

Fiegel, who died two years ago Friday

Three children. Emanuel, of Freedom,
Mrs. Lydia Hoffman and Miss Mary Fiegel

survive her.

Owosso American: City Attorney Had-

sail 1ms returned from Chelsea, where he
counseled with Miss Kate Haarcr, in re-

gard to the construction of a fine brick
block on her property, corner of Main

and Bali streets. He was instructed by
her to place the contract for erecting four

stores, on West Main street, with a front

age of 22x75 feet, and two oa Ball with
a frontage of 26x33 feet. Tiie block is to

be one story high, surrounded by battle-

ment cornice, to cost $6,000. Plans will

be drawn allowing another story if neces-

sary.

The Michigan crop report for the month
of February shows that in answer to the
question “Hus wheat during February
suffered Injury from any cause?” 632

correspondents throughout the state ans-

wered “ yes,” and 86 answered “ no.” The
general opinion seems to be that fruit
is injured more or le-s. From this vicinity

Henry Gorton, of Waterloo, reports:
/The freeze has killed the peach buds and
nearly 25 per cent of the trees; about 30

per cent of the small fruit is killed and It

is estimated that 50 per cent of the pota-

toes are frozen; it is thought that all are
frozen in pits aud some in collars; apple,

pear and plum buds killed, hut grapes ore

beau discontinued Indefinitely.

Charles Btebldns, of Dexter, hat been
appointed a deputy by Sheriff Gillen

Stockbridge Sun: Since the Chelaea
Herald has cliang* d hands It has taken on

a decided Improvement.

The village board of registration at Its

meeting Saturday struck off 47 names
from the list snd pat on 51.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage. Water-

loo. March 1. by Rev. H. Palmer, Mr.
Benjamin Lantls and Miss Sarah M.
Baldwin, both o» Waterloo.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter. !

No. 108, O. E. 8 , will be held Wedne*
day next. March 22, at 7 o’clock p m
A good attendance la requested.

The Way of the Croaa followed by

Arbor and fhis village.

The Woman’s Christian Tem penny e
Uf»lo9_ will meet »t Mr* H. M. Taylor's

tomorrow at 8 p.m It Is the annual meet

lug. Dues {60 cents) will be received by
the treasurer. Mrs. Merritt Boyd, daring
the Week and at the meeting

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will

be given In St. Mary's church Friday.
March 17. at 4 p m. Instead of 7:30 p. m
R. A. Snyder has purchased ami ship-

ped during t hi* season 120,000 dozen of

egg* His shipment* of butter have also
amounted to three and four ton* a week
sometimes.

Dr. Charles B. Sheldon, formerly of
Dexter, and Miss Nettle Mse Staley,
daughter of Rey. and Mrs. J. J. Staley,
were married at the Congregaiional church.
Dexter, yesterday.

The subject for discussion by the Bus!

ness Men’s ( Class of the Congregational
church next Sunday will be “ What are
the element* of Success?” 8 A. Rapes
will lead the discussion.

Shredded whole wheat biscuit* are a
new thing in Chelsea A demonstration
of their goodness will be made at John
Farrell s store Monday, Tuesday * and
Wednesday. March 20 22.

Ann Arbor Daily Argus: Capt. E. L.
Negus, of Chelsea, was in the city Thurs

day. He says that the farmers are show
ing an increased appreciation for farm
lands, and the farms about Chelsea are
bringing a much higher price than a year
ftg'G

A quiet wedding occurred at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A H Schumacher, •

Wednesday of last week, when Miss
Amanda Wacker was married to Mr.
Charles Mohriock. Rev L. Koelbing offlei
ating The young couple have gone to
housekeeping In the Staffuu house 00
Pierce street.

Two years ago Charles Estleman, „
Y ork, was convicted of having caused his

wife to set fire to their house in order to
get the insurance. He was sent to Jack-
son for flve years, but she escaped punish

ment on account of ber youth She has
now applied to the circuit court for a
divorce from him.

An arboretum, or botanical tree garden,
is to lie started at the University of Mich-

igan under the direction of the pharmacy
department. A few trees will be set out
each year by members of the graduaiing

class. Special attention will be given to

the securing of trees of medicinal or
economic importance.

The Farm Journal for five years to
every subscriber to the Chelsea Herald
who is in arrears if th«-y wiil pay H]| back

dues and one year in advance, or to new

subscribers who pay a year in advance
No better farm paper than the Farm
Journal. This offer is only made to 

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
SOS E. Haiii (L, JACKSON. HICK.

HEATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEI AID WOMEN.

WEAK HEM r**lor*d to rigor ,n<l

through’ d! _
ind lac notion*, ____ _ «*, ____
•treatth and vigor by our new and
original cystem of treatment.

#e, overwork, excess or
restored to fall power.

HUNDREDS
result* obtained from our method of
treating all forma of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE

Varicocde. Rfa. Rw*.

Muni*.
Sdatfa.

fSJW

- ' Trouble,
La*#«fVfahy. Youthful ErrorfL

Neroou. Trouble,
WaknwidlCr

eoncLTinoi ran.
Sour* * !• * - , j,.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

mctALSOTifBi ThoseQaabto ̂eall • boo Id m:
tamp for question blank for bom* treatment.

uninjured.

limited number— the first who ©ome
ward.

The remains of Miss Sarah Prescott. who
died in Ann Arbor, of pneumonia, Wed
nemlay of last week, aged 62 years, were

brought here Friday and interred in Oak
Grove cemetery, beside ihoee of her father

and mother. Miss Prescott formerly re-
sided in Chelsea, and was well known by
the older resident*. She removed to Ann
Arbor 25 or 30 years ago.

A* previously announced the Rcdcmp.
torist Fathers will open a Mission iu 6t.

Mary s church, Chelsea, on Sunday next,
March 19. at 10:80 a m. The opening
sermon will be preached by the eloquent
Father Hogan. The members of the
parish and the public at large are earnestly

invited to attend the Mission, and hear !

the sermons which will be very instructive

and entertaining, as the priests ol thh
order are famous the world over as elo-

quent speakers. Services will be held
both morning and evening. Ushers will
be in attendance to seat strangers and

show every courtesy to visitors. The
music will be impressive and devotional.

S

Probit* Order
TATB or MICHIGAN, Cocjrrr or Wam-

>J TK*AW* "*• Ala *c**ion of the Protmte

Friday, the 24tto day of February, In the yWr
one thousand eljrht huhdred and 1

a2?lSB?d!2F*£!.?AlB|r tbe petition dulv veri-
fied of Julian William* praying that tbe ad-. "i nm t'mying mat tne ad-
minist ration of said estate may be irrantod to
w m. w alsh or some other suitable person.
1 hereupon ft is ordered that Monday, tbe

J7tb day of March, next, at 10* oVlockYn the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of a* id
petition, and that the beira at law of
satd deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be boiden nt the l*robate Ofllee, in
the City of Ann Arbor, ami show cause,
ILtoP therT *1*7 whr tbe prayer of the

ld. . n<< »**. in»n»ed : And it is
urtber ordered, that said "petUkaicr'gj

tioe to tbe persons Interested in said estate.
ive no-

, j*-n*ona mieresteu 111 said estate,
or the pendency of said petition, and the bear-
Jnu’ thcreoi . hv u #M«a«ar Stf
12* uK*2?lub7 H copy Of this order to
be publn^ed In he Chklska Hkhald. a news-
paper printed and circulated In said’ count*.
b«iudngCCe8*,Ve Week* previous to said day of

/4 ’ , H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) j udge of Prehate .

J - LkHMAN, Pr..bate Register, 31

TnUu Ordtr.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabte-
y n*w.aa. At a session of tbe Prelmte Court
lor the Ortunty of Washtenaw, boiden at tbe
Prebate office, in tb© City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the Slat day of February, '

In the matter of the Estate of Salome Ganb
ncr, incompetent.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert-
ed, of Wm. Dsnsingburg, praying that be
lay be licensed to m*II certain real estate be*

longing to auid incoiupeteiit.

,a?K h Up,in L‘ ordered, that Saturday, the
18th day of March next, at ten u'cLx-k In
the forentam, t»e assigned, for the hearing of
•aid petition, and that toe next of kin of Mtid
Incompetent, and all other peraona Interested in

siSTj
olfice, 111 the City of Ann Arbor, snd show

neixli-iK-v _ ___ 1pendency of said petition, and the bearing
.'T0/* Cllu-,n‘r “ 0"Pf of this order so be
ill I tin 1 4v% 4 a 1 ^ — 1 .a   

published in tbeT^eis^HerawTa^SSSpS
printed and circulated In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said dav of hear-
|Q * H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

e<>py ) Judg** of Probate .

P. J. Lkhman. Prooatc Register. au

The Eefteon.

Prohwto Order.
CTATEOFMICHWAXCoumyaf WashtenawO At 11 Of the Probate a*urt for
the County of Washtenaw, httiden at tbe Pne
baieOfflce. In ttoeelty of Ann Aria»r, ou Satur-
day, the loth day of fMawary, In the veer one
thousand e gfct hu**4n<*d and ninety-nine.
Present. 14. Wlr< Newkiriu Judge of Prebate.
In th- matter of tbe Estate of Mary Atm

Shetterly deceased.
(>n reading and filing tb** petition, duly vert-

fied.of Joseph C. Shot terly. praying that nW-
tain instrument nowou hie r

Young Student: "TLis cook book says
that pie crust needs plenty of sborteniu^.
Do you know what it means, pa?”
Father: “It means lard.'1

“But why is it called shortening?”
“Because it shortens life.’’ ,

Chelsea housewives are invited to call at

the Shredded Wheat Biscuit Exhibit to 1-c
held nt the following stores and learn how
to prepare dessertalthat are delicious and
nourishing, without the use 01 lard, great*

baking powder, or other injurious male-

rials of any kind. John Farrell. Monday, [K trwooopv , --- -- -

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 20, 2i# P. J . Lkhman, Probm* Regt«trr.

22; L.T. Freeman, Tlmraday, Frida *hh*4 - - --

----- ------ -- - ---- - tn this Onurt, pur-
p«*rt4ng to Ik* the last will and t« sbiracni of
said deceased, may br admitted tonrehate
that administrate at of said estate may ho
grante<i to bimst-lf, the executor In *aV4 will
namctl, or to some other suitable person.
Thercupou k b ordered, that Monday, the

20th day of Mtiroh. next, at ten oVh*ck in
tb* foresoof), be assigned for the hoaoiog of
said petition, and that tbe f-milnsr
snd heirs-at-law of said deocaMsl. ausi1 oikuriu-r
|H-r.*ontt interested iu auid estate, ase tvtgiiredr'  iu ouiu csuitc, ase n-uoired

Saturday, Match 28, ‘J4, 25.

tLkzz *"k*
H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

Utruooopy.] J«6ge of Pn.batc.

For Sale A Peasant h.gne, JefferMNk
ai.d M..dUoo aUqgUL T. CaaJdjv LhiUca,
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Description of the Immense Plant in

Operation at the UnlTcrsi-

ty of Michigan.

lag la

RUTS AND LIGHTS THE ENTIRE CARPUS,

Tk« HeatlB* la D«a* Steam aa4
the Lirhilas hr EleetrleltF— Near-
ly a Desea Meters la I’se— Thes-
saade of laeaadeeeeat Lights Tara
Darkaees late DaFUskt.

The Metars.
The motors for developing poorer at

particular places on the campus num-
ber nearlj a doxen. The largest of
these, which is a 50 horse power ma-
chine. Is In the physical laboratory and
is used for running s large number of
experimental dynamos. In the chem-
ical and law buildings are several mo-
tors for operating ventilating fans.
Two more are in the basement of Uni-
versity hall for running the bellows of
the World's Columbian organ. Others
are in the carpenter shop and labora-
tories

Thousands of Lights.
Besides 40 arc lights nearly 5,000 in-

candescent lamps are used to light the
university buildings By far the great-
est number of these are on the campus

MICHIGAH LBGISLATUJU5.

IlF SuuaaaarF •« the Work Don* hr
the Lawmakers la the Ses-
_ _ ate aad Haase. _____

(Special Correspondence 1 . ---------------- «- —
door and indror Hating! and tbeincma-ated at the eastern side of the campus T>r a^ndoor lighting, and the ii

jty of Michigan is the I for indoor entirely. Inof the University of Michigan
power plank The building ia a
flat-looking structure of

with a slate roof. At one side of it,
towering 152 feet into the air. is the
large smoke stack. The inside diam-
eter of this is eight feet and its outside
diameter much greater. Inside of the
power house are the boiler-room, the
engine-room and the pump-room. The
boiler and pump-rooms are sunk well
into the earth, so that even the top of
the large boiler is several feet below
the surface of the ground. This is the
reason the building looks so low and
small from the exterior.

Power Generated.
Her© is generated the power for

healing and lighting the entire

lOWi wiring the university buildings 4V4 tons
of copper cables were used, and over
25 miles of rubber-covered wire for in-
side work. The current ia supplied to
the several buildings through a main,
with four feeders. These are connect-
ed with the main at the points where
the heaviest loads come. One is at the
gymnasium building, another at law
building, a third at university hall, and
the fourth at the library building. Al-
though the dynamos run the greater
part of the 24 houses, the time when
the greatest demand for light and pow-
er occurs is from four to six o’clock
in the afternoon. Then nearly all the
laboratories are open, the library lights
are on, and lights in not a few of the
recitation rooms. A second dynamo

enmps with its . buildings; also I system has been established at the hos-
the power to operate the machinery in pjtal, and in the summer, when the de-thp Y KtiU/Tfinsrs Thss Knntinrw tm _ _ ^ # __ * ...the several buildings. The heating is
accomplished by steam, and the light-
ing by electricity. Power is trans-
ferred to poiats where wanted in the
form of electricity and • then trans-
formed into practical form by means
of a motor.

Oaal Coaaamed.
The boilers are 14 in number.

• four high pressure and ten low-. They
are placed in three rows, one down
aither side and the third across one
end. At the opposite end of the room
double doors open into a large under-
ground coal reservoir, which is filled
through manholes, over which the
coal wagons dump their loads. Ordi-
narily the daily consumption of coal
during, the winter season is between
fifteen and sixteen tons a day. During
the recent cold snap, however, as high
as 42 tons per day were used.
At the present time the 15, 16

or 42 tons, as *he case may be,

are shoveled into the furnaces by
man power. It is hoped, though, that
the day is not far distant when me-
chanical stokers will be used. Now the
furnace-room crew consists of six men,
who are divided into two watches of
three men each. Each watch spends
12 hours out of each 24 in the furnace
room.

Kngrlne and Dynamo Room.
The engine and dynamo-room is

level with the ground. It contains two
120-horse power engines, two 75-kilo-
watt dynamos, a “booster” run by a mo-
tor and a large switch board. The
engines and dynamos are very compact.
They are arranged so that each engine
can run the dynamo next it, as either
engine can operate both dynamos, or
the two engines together can run the
two dynamos. The connections are
made direct and w ithout the use of any
belting. The machinery rests on a

solid foundation. The floor is cement,
with a room beneath for the wires,
which are removed from sight. The
switchboard ia a large white marble
•lab, on which the bright copper
switches are fastened. In one corner
cf the room is the “booster” and the
motor that operates it. The mission
of this machine is to raise the voltage
(or pressure) of the current sent to the
hospitals and observatory, nearly two-
thirds of a mile distant.

Pomp Room.
The pump room is just off from the

furnace room, behind the end row of
boilers. Here are the pumps that force
the water heated by the exhaust steam
across the campus to the gymnasium,
where it is used for bathing purposes.
Here are also the pumps that bring the
water back from the steam radiators
In the many buildings to force it into
the boilers, to be again turned into
steam.

The Tunnel.
Another important feature of the

power plant is the “tunnel.” This starts
from the boiler room, goes around the
campus and comes back to the boiler
room. It contains the steam pipes, the
return water pipe and the electric
wires. It is about seven feet high, with
an arched ceiling, and from four to
fire feet wide. The floor is of cement.
Unlike most tunnels, it is not a cold,
dark, damp place, but is almost the op-
posite. The pipes containing live steam
keep it warm and dry, and the row of
incandescent lamp« along the ceiling
furnish an abundance of light. This
tunnel comes out under the medical,
law and literary buildings; elsewhere
It is some half-dozen feet below the
surface of the ground. There are two
sub-tunnels branching off from this
main tunnel. One rises to the engineer-
ing building and carries, the pipes

mand for lights is not great, the reg-
ular dynamos are stopped and the
hospital machine creates the light for
the entire system, the electricity be-
ing sent back to the campus on the
very wires that at other times transmit

electricity from the campus to the hos-
pitals.

R. H. ELLSWORTH.

COLD KILLS GAME.

Uuall and Duck by the Thousands
Fall Victims, and Rears

Slmughter the Deer.

Michigan has not only suffered a
great loss from the killing of fruit and
fruit trees by the severe cold weather,
’but sustains another loss that has not
been noted. Never in the history of
the state has the loss of game been so
great. Reports come from all sections
of the devastation caused by the cold
weather. The tenderest of all birds are
quails. There has been a law protecting

them, and, greatly to the satisfaction
of the sportsmen, they have been in-
creasing rapidly, but the cold weather
has exterminated them. When the
storm came on the quail flew to swamps
and huddled together in groups, and
were found frozen a dozen in a mass.
The ducks have suffered next to the

quail. All bodies of water on which
they have lived and from which they
obtained food supplies have been frozen
over so long that they have died by the

thousands, and their bodies have been
found on the shores of all the lakes.
The loss of game to the state will be
heavy.

In the north part of the state the
wolves are slaughtering the deer. The
snow is deep and crusted over so that
the wolves can run on top of it, while
the weight of the deer causes them to
break through the snow, and they are
run down and killed by the wolves.

WANTED TO DIE.

A Port Huron Woman, After u Fnm-
IlF Quarrel, Trie* to Kill Her-

elf with Poison.

through which the high-pressure
•team for the large engine in the build-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McLaughlin, of
Port Huron, had a family jangle with
the result that the woman procured
a supply of laudanum at a drug store,
swallowed it and started on. her re-
turn home. The drug operated on her
quickly and she dropped on the street
near Dr. Campbell’s residence. Passers-
by picked her up and took her into
the doctor’s office, where, after two
hours’ work, she was pronounced out
of danger. The woman showed great
determination to die, and fought the
doctors in their efforts to counteract
the poison.

A New Railroad.
Articles of incorporation of the Co-

lumbus, Marshall & North Eastern
Railway company have been filed with
the secretary of state. The company is
organized with a capital stock' of $1,-
200,000 for the purpose of constructing
and operating a steam railway from the
city of Marshall to Bay City, a dis-
tance of 140 miles. The line of the pro-
posed road is through the counties of
Calhoun, Eaton, Ionia, Clinton, Mont-
calm, Gratiot, Midland and Bay. Port-
land is one of the towns on the line of
the road.

Leastnc. Mich . March A— The Atkiaaoa
railway taxation bll! paaaed the senate yea-

! terday by a uaaalmoua vote, one member
| being absent. The Wll had passed the
house, but had bees amended In the senate
la severs] particulars The moat Important

| senate amendments are those requiring
confirmation by the senate of the gov-

! eraor’s appointees upon the state board of
I assessors, deposing the governor as prea-
| Idem of that board and striking out pro-
| visions for forfeiture of franchises as pen-
alty for nonpayment of taxea. The sal-

, aiiee of members of the board are reduced
from IS. 000 per year to ».S00 The house
must act on the senate amendments.
Lanalng. Mich.. March S -Bills have been

paaaed In the aenate authorising the city
of Cheybogan to borrow not to exceed 150.-
000 for public Improvements and park pur-
poses: allowing village of Durand to bond
for 130.000 to purchase a waterworks:
changing constitution so that a change can
be effected from county highway commis-
sioners.. ..In the house bills were formally
reported providing for the taxation of the
stock of all corporations of whatever name
or nature, and making it mandatory for as-
sessors to swear every taxpayer to a state-
ment of his taxable property. Bills have
been passed amending law as to railroad
consolidation board: changing name of
Michigan Asylum for Dangerous and Crim-
inal Insane to State Asylum: creating new
judicial circuit, the Thirty-sixth, out of
Van Buren and Casa counties; changing
name of Charles Henry Sullivan, of De-
troit. to Evans; authorizing the supervis-
ors of Saginaw county to bond for 113.000 to
purchase bridge across the Tittabawassee
river, known as Paine's bridge.
Lansing, Mich.. March 10.— Bills have been

passed In the senate amending acts reor-
ganising townships of Fort Gratiot and
Port Huron so as to define boundary lines
of each township. Given Immediate effect.
To provide for inspection of illuminating
oils made from petroleum or coal oil. ...In
the house the senate amendments to the
Pingree-Atklnson bill, providing for tax-
ation of railroad, express, telegraph and
telephone property on a basis similar to
that upon which other property is taxed
was concurred in. and the bill now goes to
the governor. Other bills have been passed
amending caucus law so as to change the
hour for opening caucuses in cities between
15,000 and 30,000 population from two until
four o'clock: amending charter of city of
Detroit so as to keep election polls open un-
til eight p. m: fixing number of members of
board of county road commissioners at five,
method of election, and making county
clerk clerk of board: amending charter of
Bay City so as to reduce number of Jus-
tices of peace from four to two; senate bill
for the establishment of state printing
plant.

The governor has signed the following
bills: For relief of sick, disabled and needy
ex-soldters, sailors and marines of the late
Spanish-American war: to amend section
six. article six of the constitution, relative

| to circuit courts, so that an additional cir-
cuit Judge can be elected In St. Clair coun-
ty: authorizing the supervisors of Wayne
county to hold a special election to submit
the question of issuing bonds not to ex-
ceed 3800,000 to complete the building of the
Wayne county court house; to establish the
office of assistant treasurer of Muskegon
county, naming his power and duties and
fixing salary: creating new Judicial circuit, |
Van Buren and Cass counties, Thirty- |

sixth, etc.

Lansing. Mich., March 11.— Bills have '

been passed In the senate to prevent the (

placing of children In homes by unincorpo-
rated societies, and providing that break- :

ing into a i «m. granary or outhouse in the
nighttime shall be a felony. A bill was fa-
vorably reported which provides that r.o
liquor shall be sold without a prescription
and that each Monday druggists in prohibi-
tion counties shall publish the names of
those to whom the liquor was sold during
the previous week and the purpose for
which liquor was to be used. The bill
also provides that elections on prohibition
may be held at regular election times and
should not require special elections.. ..No
business of importance was transacted in
the house.

Lansing. Mich.. March 13. -In the senate
bills have been passed amending charter
of the city of Ann Arbor, providing that
damage suits against the city shall be be-
gun within six months: providing pension
for aged or disabled firemen of the Bay
City fire department, and pensions to wives
and children of firemen killed In the serv-
ice... .Bills have, been passed In the house
organizing union school district of House
Alcona county (Immediate effect): vacat-
ing township of Beaver Lake. Ogenaw
county, and Incorporating it with Foster
(Immediate effect): amending Battle Creek
charter (immediate effect): for the Incorpo-
ration of fruit-growing associations-
amending Traverse City charter.
The governor has signed bills to legalize

tares assessed in Ithaca township. Gratiot
county, for 1596; to authorize council of
Pontiac to use moneys collected for sheen
killing for the support of the library giv-
ing telephone companies the right to con-
demn rights of way in upper peninsula

iERFRCT womanhood depend* on perfect health.
Nature * rarest gift* of phydcal beauty vanish beta*

PERFECTl
WOMAN.
HOOD

Sweet dispositions turn morbid and fretful

U The possessions that win good hus-
bands and keep their love should be guard-
ed by women every moment of their lives.
The greatest menace to woman’s per-

manent happiness in life is the suffering
that comes from derangement of the
feminine organs.
Many thousands of women have realised _

this too late to save their beauty, barely in time to save their
lives. Many other thousands have availed of the generous in*
vitation of Mrs. Pinkham to counsel all suffering women free
of charge.

Mrs. H. J. Garretson, Bound Brook, N. J., writes: “Dear
Mrs. Pinkham— I have been uk-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham * Vegetable
Compound with the best results
and can say from my heart that
your medicines are wonderful
My physician called my trouble
chronic inflammation of the left

ovary. For years I suffered very
much, but thanks to Mrs.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and kind advice, I

I am today a well wo-
man. I would say to all
suffering women, take
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
medicine and your suf-
erings will vanish.”

Mrs. Maggie Phil,
uppe, of Ladoga, Ind.,
writes ;

'• Dear Mrs. Pink,
ham — For four years I

suffered from ulcera-
tion of the womb.
I became so weak I
could not walk across

the room without help. After giving up all hopes of recovery,

I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and wrote for special information. I began to improve
from the first bottle, and am now fully restored to health.

LOST FAITH IN HIS TAILOR.

A Gentleman of the Old School
Whoae Clothes Were n Trifle

Too Load.

Col. Tarker is a staid old West side citi-
sen who has made a fortune in land. He is
an aristocrat of the old Routhern school,
courtly and impressive. His collars are
made in the fashi---------- lion of 50 year* ago, and hia
neckties the same. Withal the colonel is
what New Englanders call *'a bit near.” He
has his clothes made by a cheap tailor. They
are always a modest, respectable black of re-
markable oattern and fit. But they suit the
colonel. One day last week he walked over
to visit his daughter living on Prairie av-
emie.
“What makes you look at me so serious-

ly?” he asked, presently, guiltily self-con-
scious.

“Why, father, what have you been doing
to yourself?”
“Nothing, daughter, nothing. I— I have

on a new suit of dothes.”
Sure enough, the colonel had on a new suit

of clothes. The effect was gorgeous and
startling. The trousers were a loud check,
very tight and a trifle short. The coat was
a short blue frock, mottled with dark red.
He wore a cheap red tie. The ludicrousness
of the situation finally overcome the
daughter's gravity, and she laughed until
she cried.

“In heaven’s name, father, where did you
get those clothes?” she askea, at last.
“WsrU made them. He — he said checks

were stylish, and the cloth came cheap, and
I— I said I wasn’t particular, you know;
never am”
The mild* and dignified old gentleman had

transformed himself into a comic valentine
without knowing it. His faith in Warts is
'now somewhat shaken, and he has donned
an old suit. — Chicago Inter Ocean.

HIS MORNING TRAIN.

Mr. Snbnrbnnlte Was In a Harry
Got Hia CommUston

Mixed.

II# had reached the door in his usual morn-
ing sprint for the train, when his wile ailed
for him: 1

“Oh, Tom!’

knob**’ ” hC aniWered» with hi* h»DdoDtht|

"I the garden dug over yesterday,"
•be cried, "and 1 want you to bring aom*
plants from town.'
"AH r*ght,'’ he snapped; “what do roa

mrtjr up; 1 must catch my train "l
j- came the reflective voice froal

tM^iStM-rOQin, “you might bring me-’
Oh, hurry!” he retorted, with a show of]

Impatience.
“Well, I think-”

' he shouted*, with the door open;
I hear the whistle. What is it?”
‘‘K— roses,” was the answer that reached

his ears, and he was off like a madman. J

.At noon he feared he might havebeena
“ttle harsh in the morning, so he went ontl
and bought two dozen varieties of roar
bushes, and carried the thorny, scratchy
things home in the evening, to the penial
anyone who approached him.
Then he laid the offering at his wife’a feet,

an.7™?.n8 •HrPr*,€d to see her burst into lean
W hat is the matter?” he asked, wonder-

ingly. “Are not these kll “right*?” .

“N--no,” she sobbed; “I don’t want
roses

He doubles his trials who complains of
tnem.-— \\ atchman.

But, my dear,” he protested, “you ct^
tainly said roses this morning.”

J"“I~Know it.” was the weeping an-
swer. “You made me — you wereiniucba
hur,ry. •nd ‘roses' was the shortest word I
could think of at the moment. I w— wanted
chrysanthemums and rhododendrons, but
you would not give me time to say thein!’’-|
Cincinnati Enquirer.

GIVEN GOOD POSITIONS.

A FoM master at Omaha. Neb., and a
Marshal for Minnesota Appoint-

ed by President.

Modern Science Recognizes

RHEUMATISM
a Disease of tho Blood

Apply for Pensions.
Henfy W. Lamphtar and Jacob

Dukescherer, of Benton Harbor, mem-
bers of company I, Thirty-third reiri-
ment, Michigan volunteers, have an-
phed through Pension Agent Miller for
a pension, claiming that they suffer
from diseases contracted in Cuba dur-
!!lg the late war. Their eases, will ha

Washington, March 13.— The presi-
dent Saturday made the following an-
po.ntments: To be chief justice if
private land claims, Joseph R. Reid of

Iowa; to be associate justice of coirt
of private land claims. Wilbur F. Stone
of Colorado; Henry C. Slush, of Kan-

^e’ W' Murr*Jre. of Tennes-
-- r e ma" C' Fuller. of North
Carolina. Erastus R. Harper, of Akron,
u., to be special agent to allot lands in
everalty to Indians.

Sa,urday appointed
Neb PW m°W P°s,ma*t*r o‘ Omaha,
anol'l.T.! ̂  Grimshaw. of Minne-

n’ u , 'T" aPP0in'ed marshal of

Minnesota^ 168 ̂  diK,rict of

prosecuted under the same law that
governs the pensioners of the civil war.

Don»t Want to Come Home.
Washington, March 14.— It is ex

peeled that Gen. Otj* will bo author.

«od to organize three or four regl-
menta of the provisional army out of
the volunteers from the various states
now at Manila when the time comes for
mustering out these volunteers. At
present the volunteers, it i» stated at

. * popular ide& thikt thi«> dibe&v*
lo^U5,ted ty exposure to cold, and that^ 'nf*tted with it more
nan others Such conditions frequently

?evel0Pment Of the disease.!l.Ute this ailment runs
n certa.m v^mjhes. it is shown to be hered
bloocl’ con*e<iuently & disease of- the

V.n "I* u/ f and J**1 known resident* of Bluffs, XU., is Adsm
of tfft prominently identified with the InUnadSa thC f n,t Prrwidcnt of tbe Bosrd of Trust***, and for
a long time has been a Justice of the Peace. He savs • “I hod been u suf-

IntTnL UrkdL'lTth0/ “ Du™hcr of £in at times was very
received no «Hef P^P^ry medicine. I could think or hear of. but

using them a^utMsreh i&w** 1“#? lWO bo*e* ofth«P11^ *
pletely cured and Afler 1 ukcn two boxes I was com-

"turned. I think it is the best medi-

merits."-*^ %.) Hgat *UJ time to U*U> to lu E00*1

The genumci ̂

sold only

in pack-

ages like
this. 50*
per box
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5adeb is chosen,

a,, E. Bwkworth I* Honors

C*^ MlcIiigM Democracy.

•t«t«

...MM-oo. Moech O -Tbom..
/i^ororth, t Uadlnr •tton.ey of
* f". w„ nominated Wednesday

by the democratic state con-

‘^sfor 01 ,he •'>Pr«“»
-He received 452 of the 772 dele-

?S«tes east on the flrstballot and
l\L aide unanimous. The contest
\r«holly between Mr. Barkworth

r,deiJu»'I« A",n B' Mo"*• 'v*
Zr other candidates having with-
7° before the flrst ballot was com-
i i.d Prior to the convention It was
Jlrtid. and denied, that Judge

oym pat hies in the laat presl-
Jlntial campaign were with the gold
iindird democracy, and this Is be-
^ to have affected the result.

Other Nominee*.

An Excellent Combination.
P!^Tut mef.hofJ “d beneficial

Sraitrp of F^s. ^ufc^.
Hi 4tPi nple? ot PlanU known to be
m dicinally lexntfre and preaentinir
them in the form moet refreshing to the
taste ami atvcptable to the system. It
U the one nerfect strengthening laxa-

n,eaD the #y»teni effectually
dispelling colds, headaches and ferers
gently yet promptly afid enabling one
to orercome habitual constipation per-

Pfffect freiSom from
•rery objectionable quality and sub-wsssw. - --------- - - quaniy ana sub

Mdthcnomin.tlons for regent, of .be 'm' “k° “ the id"3
ssIversMy were R1”” «° “w*rd I In tho process of osnufacturing fig,

T Legendre (dem.), of Cl tame t, and ̂  used| M th ^ pleasant ̂  tgJ
Runley K. Parkhlll (pop.), of Owosso. Uste.but the medicinal qualities of the
Hon. Justin R. Whiting, of St. Clair, remedy are obtained from senna and

fusion candidate for governor, wns other aromatic plants, by a method
fhf temporary chairman. His address p°own. 10 }he Califorhia Fio Syrup

. .Uglv-put argument for free °* 1* order to get it. beneficial

, arraignment of republican fuTnam^Co^ps^
•i.. .nd condemnation of the en- printed on the front of every package

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
policies and condemnation of the
Jroschments of trusts and combines,
fcjudff John Miner, of Detroit, was
Bide permanent chairman.
The report of the resolutions eom-

nittee was greatly delayed by dlacus-
lion of a resolution offered by Fred A.
Baker, of Detroit, Indorsing the Hill
unendment to the Chicago platform to

the effect that the free coinage of silver

it the ratio of sixteen to one should
sot apply to existing contracts. This
amendment was presented to the con- and ot

Tention as a minority report and was R£fiVr?N,Ah
tibled.

Thr Kpfiolntlona.

A synopsis of the resolutions adopted
follows:

RAM FRANCISCO. CXAXs.
rouiaviLLR kt. mew torr. n. y.

For sale by all DnimfiMa-Prlce 50c. per bottle.

Mak8 m
Mr*. M. T. Drr*L, Old
Church. Va. I hatched

• Ith M KggSlaa
M oo HanTam u.

- -- -T — -   — - — — M and Schick*
i S hatches and naver before saw an Incubator. W®T " -Iu^l4*?tto7 a” m&Z'i;

ATOK CO.. Sprlngflald. Ohio.

gioo ItawarS flOO.

Ju, f? ^ lhat it ^aila to cuts.
AjJUl'S °/ testimonial.. W
sTC Si42ll“LA 00 • T#1*d0’ a
IUU'. Vsn^iTli «S,jh. W.

Private Batter.

dJ a1?. r*®ind«<1 ©I an incident on one of
the Atlantic steamers which took place not
o long ago, and in which a married member

S5Wlife^.nk*d on either ld'
_ A* ‘t ***** English ship and butter was
not served at any of the meals, some Amen-

Dj*»fhbors were deliKhted to

As * U,e hor?.d °luYre l*ad *t ,Mt * place
f? n *’ ? ^ey helped themselves boun-
tuully at luncheon.

At dinner they were surprised to see little
ticks stuck in the middle of the mound of

ThV card resd • Pa>tel>0r<ld C*rd *tUched*
"Private Butter. Keep Off the Grass/’

ukiuu-?rY"jM. thit the hint wu
Try Qraln-O! Try Orsls-Ot
your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
has that nch seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomscha receive it without
distresa. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 eta. and
25 eta. per package. Bold by all grocers.

Bitter aw4 Sweet.
Seizing her hand, he raised it to his lips;

that being the correct level for the ultra
fashionable ahake.
. ‘‘£nd you will be mine, in sorrow as in
joy?” he exclaimed.

” Williston,” she answered, “Fm going the
EGGS whole kog, and no hog is all sausage!”

It seems almost to be doubted, sometimes,
if a woman, in order to have a happy mar-
riage, might not better know life as it really
is than to have property in her own right.—
Detroit Journal.

Homan Nature.
"How did you manage to pass such crude

coins?” they asked him.
MOh, people want money so bad!” repliedA a  A _ A — -- A _ t _ 1C _ _ A a

to the constitution making an Income tax
poMlble. favor equal taxation Of all prop-
erty In the state: declare for dlapoaltlon of
the colonfes for the beat Interest!! of ths
people: protest against a large standing
tray and navy, and congratulate the party
•rhavln* the leadership of Col. Bryan.
We denounce the conspiracy now existing

to retire all United States treasury notes
tod certificates and to confer on the na-
tional banks a monopoly of Issuing all the
piper money of the country, and we re-
quest the democrats and other supporters
•f the Chicago platform in congreaa to do
everythin: In their power to prevent this
Mini done at th" next or any future aen-
don. The national banks and all other
banking Institutions should be confined to
the business of banking, and should not ex-
ercise any portion of the sovereign power
ef the government of furnishing the people
with an amnle supply of both primary and
rrpresentatlve money.
We commend the signal loyalty and

vilor of our soldiers and sailors In the per-
formance of every military duty to which
m have been assigned, and we pledge to
u«n our hearty support and sympathy un-
aer all circumstances wherever engaged.
The plank upon trusts says: "We bellevo

kl £*lteil menace at the present time to
civilization and to the industries

political liberty of the people consists
in the growing tendency to place the bual-

,he country In the hands of com-
atlona and truata: and we denounce the

tni., tr,*.tVmoney tru*t* eugar trust, oil

L«ae*a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowela each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Not Her Own.
Mollic— Ever notice how Dollie can shake

her curls?
Pell ie— Yes; she hasn't had ’em on fora

week.— Yonkers Statesman.

Ta Care a Cold In One Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggiats refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

He who neglects present duties, may
never overtake future opportunities.—
Ram’s Horn. ___ _

Plao'sCure for Consumption has saved me
many a doctor's bill.— 8. F. Hardy, Hopkins
Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, ’94.

- --------  --------

People who talk most about others’ self-
ishness are frequently the worst.— Wash-
ington (la.) Democrat.

THE MARKETS.

New York. March 11
LIVE STOCK— Steers .......... M 65 0* 5 72^

Hogs ..................... ... 4 10 to 4 25
Cheep ........................ 4 25 ^ 5 00

FLOUR— Winter Straights... 3 55 to 3 65
tmt. match trusV tabnV™ “t ~ I Minnesota Patents... ...... J K) © 4 2u
•!tir (ru.t ,v,ry WHEAT— No. 2 Ktd ..... . ..... U «, 21*

j a',n|l: for “ object the con- May ......................... 7414© "
alt *1 product,on and prices; and we sub- i CORN-No 2 .................. ._4I**

°.ur cand,d opinion and deliberate I May 7^: 2^
J zroent that a graduated federal and OATS — No. 2 White ............ 36
«“• income tax would furollh effect lv? , BUSTS£^re*m<ry .......... IS

We request CHETESE— White ...::.....’...! 12 1«
EGOS ......... .................. 12‘ato-

Assn. ---- wuutu iun
tamMu! auppreM,n* truata We request
tof hv th! pa8Sa,fe of an lucoroe tax meaa-
TK. -,hr."tate i^glslature.”

•We are

t

7<4
43U,
10
96 Vi
a>
u\k
12V*

14H_ •vKiiiinure."

Ir favSiV? Up?n exPanslon aaya: ......
ritoi h«°! T^lnK *uch ^sposltlon of ter-

as 1,hall heat promote the In-
k4nt;*&nu re?r* the welfare of the Amer-
dru .nrt thal to advance the cause of
•fcoul^be estf hwU h t^,e(lorn> a government
forlt* fi1«!,UbUahwl *n the Islands having

«> tlr *'lf-*overi"L The Obsus.

lii*;!!hiDgt0n’ March 10-~ The pre-
of Mm?, °^ani»tioii for the oensus
nirht At °0k tleflnitc shape Thursday
•f ih. rac0nference ̂ twven Director
Direetn \>8US Merrit,n and Assistant
riS °5 Fp«derick H. Wines, who ai-
pll* «e Thur*d^- ̂ veral im-
trztinn <jft,C4*8 in fke census adminls-S Tfln^' Col. Albert F.
be chi,#f t1he1Distr»ct of Columbia, will

tbelttn* '^ Edwardy McCauley, of
Beer nn61u7Mr.Coluiubia’ disbursing of-

11 t(> be one 7 mkA# Kin^’ °f Colorado»
Both Coi fh n the chlei stati.»ticians.Bit and Mr- King held sim-

w under the census of 1890.

o-tr.

,h»'-p fiLDMt0n,.M®rch 10- - <• •
,,l« in V 0D b*tween opposing inter-
AlSta, according to Consul
tixaediuin ‘ a.r8e>1lca, over the con-
^ oil il0?ationof Amei‘icaacoUon-
Tbere i8 nn he lexi>tinG rate of duty.
1,1 Ibe a French trade

bi.tCd 01 cln8S€d •* «« edible

lar^i«npor aHCent,y tll*re have
11 0«>e of SI Kli0nB ?f 8oaP *'<** Which

than 10*000,0000 pound*
Uan he previous year.

U0D«of thA ul r* HoaP 8locK which
Process t^ H ^,r°(Iuct* p^_ ibe refinin g

*iar8,B°unds ------
’ p nearly 10,000,0000

IA*C *cnni 11 g
the oil ft subjected.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Choice Steers ...... |5 2U © 5 85

Texa.s ...................... 3 40 <u 4 W
Butchers' .........   3 75 *1 4 10

Bulls .. ...............   2 70 to 4 90

H0S^‘h‘ :::::::::::::::::: ii tim
2 S | 4 S*

Dairies ...................... 12 to 17
ec os ........................... my 13

::::::::::
GRAIN-Wheat. May..... ..... SOSito' 70

Corn, May ........ . .........
Oats, May ...................

Rye ..........................
Barley, Choice to Fancy..

MILWAUKEE
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern... „

Oats .......................... 2SV,to

Ba rieJI°No. i ! ! ! : ! ! ! ! ! !

K a VSAS CITY
QRAIN-Wheat No 2 Hard | gJ4P

o2un:Noaiwh*u:.::.\vr. m
Rye, No. 2 .................... 66*$

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLES— Native Steers.,

Texas Steers ..............
HOGS— Packers .............

Butchers' ................
SHEEP— Native Muttom

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers. .....

Cows and Heifers. .......... 3 25 ^ 4 1 5
Stockers and Feeders.  4 00 © 6 O0

|4 50 © 580
2 50 © 6 00
3 75 to 3 85
3 85 to 3 95
3 00 ^ 4 50

HOGS— Mixed .............. gj®
SHEEP-Natlve Muttons ..... 3 90 O 4 W

You Can Got Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write to-dau to Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy,

N. Y., fora FREE sample of Allen's Foot-
Lose, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes tight shoes easy.
Cures Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nalls.
Alldruggistsand shoe stores sell it *45 cents.

War Waa a Bleaslnr.
“This here last war,” remarked the old

lady, ‘ has been a blessin’ to my fam’ly;
John drawin’ of a big pension fer one ear
an’ three fingers; the ole man’s writin’ a
war history; Moll’s engaged to a sergeant,
an’ Jennie’s gwine to many a feller that
come within an ace of bein’ a gin’rul ! ’’—At-
lanta Constitution.

Settlers Wanted on Michigan Farm
Lands,

Choice cleared and stump lands in Central
and Western Michigan, suitable for fruit
and general farming. Very low prices and
favorable terms to actual settlers. Excel-
lent schools and markets. Write H. H.
Howe, Land Agent C. & W. M. and D., G.
R. & W. R’ys, Grand Rapids, Mich.

“Doctor,” said he, “I’m a victim of in-
somnia. I can’t aleep if there’s the least
noise — such as a cat on the back fence, for
instance.” “This powder will be effective,”
replied the phvsician, after compounding a
prescription. “When do I take it, doctor?”
“You don’t take it. Give it to the cat in a
little milk.” — London Tit-Bits.

Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Ar-
kansas,

Opens February 23. In the Ozark Moun-
tains. Delightful cilmate. Beautiful scenery.
I'nequaled medicinal waters. Cheap
cursion rates. Through sleepers via Frisco
Line. Address J. O. Plank, Manager, Ro
H, Arcade. Century Building, or Frisco
Ticket Office, No. 101 N. Broadway, St.
Ajouis, Mo. _____________

Weyler’s Forecast.
“I don’t think,” growled Gen. Weyler.

“that my ability as a prophet is recognized
as it should be/’
“What’s the matter, general?”
“Well, didn’t I predict that Cuba would

eventually be pacified T’— Pittsburgh Chron-
icle. — • -e ......

ConghlBR Leads ta Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

A Martyr to Science.
"Why, doctor, you’ve just been reading a

paper before the medical society claiming
that kissing is dangerous to healtn, and now
you want a kiss from me!”
“For you, my dear, I would gladly face

any danger.”— Chicago Journal. <- • " — -

On business or pleasure bound the quick-
est and roost comfortable route to Cuba is
via Plant Line. Five ships weekly from
Port Tampa to Havana. Information from
L. A. Bell, 205 Clark Street, Chicago.

It has been said that speech was given
man to conceal his thoughts. This is not
the true answer. Speech was given to man
to prevent other people from talking.—
Boston Transcript.

Have Yob Tried Swamp°Ri

To Prove for Yourself the Wonderful flerits of This
Great Discovery Every Reader of This Paper

May Have a Sample Bottle Sent
^Absolutely Free by flail./ -

Statistics prove that more people are
brought to the grave by diseases of the
kidneys and bladder than by any other
disease.

Kidney trouble is in itself so insidious
snd deceptive that thousands have
some form of it snd never suspect it.
For many years medical science hae

been trying to discover some remedy
that would positively overcome these
dangerous troubles.
But not until recently was the discov-

ery made. Dr. Kilmer, the eminent
physician snd scientist, after years of
study snd research, and after test on
test that never varied in the grand re-
sult, announced the discovery of
Swamp-Root, which has proven itself a
most wonderful cure for all diseases of
the kidneys and bladder.

While Swamp-Root has proven such a
remarkable success in curing kidney
and bladder diseases, it has also proved
equally invaluable in the cure of blood

diseases, rheumatism, liver and stom-
ach troubles, snd in the regulation snd
cure of all uric acid troubles.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glasa or bottle for
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or
settling, or has a cloudy appearance, it
is evidence that your kidneys and blad-

der need immediate attention.

Swamp-Root has been tested in so
many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to
purchase relief, and has proved so suc-
cessful in every case, that a special ar-

rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bot-
tle sent absolutely free by mail. Also a
bock telling more about Swamp-Root,
and containing some of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women who owe
their good health, in fact, their very
lives, to the wonderful curative proper-

ties of Swamp-Root. Be eure and men-
One-half the CO ct. (iKe— one-quarter the SI JO eue.

----  — -- aavrwo a-et. v urea* H

tion thi» paper when send ingyour address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
This great modern discovery is for sale at most drug stores in fifty-cent and

one-dollar sizes. Don’t make any mistake, but make a note of the name
SWAMP-ROOT, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and remember that it is prepared
only by Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

PAINTeWALLS>CEILIN6S
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

“THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."
AVOID IMITATIONS OF

SAPOLIO
There’s
Only
One
Stand-
ard of
Quality in
Athletic Goods—
“Spalding.” Accept no
substitute.

Handsome Catalogue Free.
A. Q.' SPALDING A BROS.

New York. • Chicago. Denver.

His Rocker
Washer
WARRANTED
to do ths family
washing IOO
Fleers In one
hour. No need
for washboard ; no wsar on
clothing. Writs for spa- •
Cial prices sad dnscnpt ion.
ROCKER W ASH ER CO*. _
t’liafi— Ht., Ft. Waya«,

Liberal inducements to lies agents

IQOOi of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

Naming a battleship George Washington
s all right, but could a ship with that name
lie at anchor?— Albany Argus.

X NVxvXXWV \\\X\V.XN\\NVvVNN'? T. HILL MANSTIE LDS

X Apillari Sj
L ̂  •v\VV\NVN\V Wv\W\\Ns-VvW<' VyNVVsXNN.NX^N^vV

um ___
Baby j

. Hair I

uxarl-

Permanently cores all Itching. Burning,

perns. ‘ST He»d.erh Tfblami Slwf 'bu rna.‘

Lend. Sulphur. Csnthsrides or MtytblnK injur ions.
An easy, greatseilsr. Lady oanvsaaers make SI
to OHa day. Druggists or mail Cant liar la

LiiSfiSnShTW:

Maine Steel Souvenirs.

JONES THE JEWELER. SOBASTSSBT., IKW TOSS.

•thsr vtiuabU premiums to boy, m.t eirl, for Mil-
tap llpsrkucM of Royal EngUuh fak Powder sMOcm.
«*»ry psrksf* makes &0c wort* of Snu ink. *e uk no monei
••nd your Dome snd sddrew. sad wu wdl forward you IS pa.

with premium listand full inetraetiowa. WhenyouMlIt
ISW Pwwder tend the money to u* and autart your prwmtui
This ia an hooaat oPrr. We truat yuu. Don t loae tMa enu
opportunity. Writs fur ths outfit today. A J -tree* all order.
IssperUl Ink Css— rm, SS Ad— m Sc Oak Park. 11

A GOOD CARDER
Is a pleasure sad a profit. Gregory a seed book dl
r*cu a right beginning. Gregory a Seed insure th
oat successful ending. Get the book now It's fret
JAMES J. H. GREGORY A SON. Marblehead, Isa

FnCr V A HANDSOME WATCI
1 IlCC a solid nickel orgold plated huotlnj fully guaranteed to anyone sutrl

an Overland Club. Bend S oenu for part ten
/OVERLAND MONTHLY. San Francisco. Ca

NEW DIACOVERViffive
quick relief and cures wont

Ing
lars.

DROPSY
eases. Book of testlmon...- .
asent Free. ds. N. H. SKBti’S

A. N. K.-A 1782
WHEN WHITINO TO ADVEKTISEHj
please stoat# that yeti snw the Advertise
--- tt In this paper.

ALA
Si!r;^KESS.«'r'--£““

Alabastfn© can be used over paint or
paper; paint or paper can be used over
Alabastine. Buy only in five pound pack-
ages, properly labeled; take no substltuts.

Every church and schoolhouse should be
coated only with Alabastine... Hundreds
of tons used yearly for this work. Genu-
ine Alabastine floes not rub and scale off.

Alabastine packages have full dire,
tlons. Anyone can brush it on. Ask paii
dealer for tint card. ’’Alabastine Era
free. Alabastine Co., Grand Rapids. Mid
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CLEARING SALE OF FURNITURE
On Saturday, March 4th, we will commence selling: our stock of Furniture at Prices that will move it

quick. Pur stock consists of Plain and Fancy Rockers, Couches in all styles of covers, upholstered Parlor
Furniture, Dining Chairs and Tables, Bedroom Suits, Springs and Mattresses, Iron Bedsteads, Parlor Tables,
Combination Book Cases and Writing Desks, Easels, Sideboards, Hall Trees and Mirrors.

XXXSR1ES AJEHZ SOIMEES OE" THE PRXOE9^s
$1.50 Bed Springs now 75c.

2.00 Bed Springs now 1.25.
3.00 Mattresses now 2.05.

2.50 Mattresses now 1.45.
8.50 Dining Chairs now 5.75.

5.00 Dining Chairs now 3.50.
$2.50 Rocking Chairs now 1.65.

3.75 Iron Bedsteads now 2.50,
6.00 Iron Bedsteads now 4.25.

22.00 Bedroom Suits now 16.00
20.00 Bedroom Suits now 14.50

35.00 Bedroom Suits now 25.00.
(Only one left in stock.)

And everything in our stock at same rate. If you are going to need Furniture for the next year to
come, it will pay you to buy now. Special rates on Picture Framing.

If you cannot carry the goods, we
will deliver them to your home. HOAG HOLMES

'The Cnioa Industry in Chclsoa.

Unlm one stops to ftive it a iliought
they do not realse uhut tin* prowing uiid

- ^hippiug of that high smelling Vegetable,

the onion, means to Chel-eu, ami the

towns of Sylvan and Lima. Lots ol
marsh land ii> this immediate vicinity is

only fit for growing two things, onions
and celery, and this has been turned to
good account by those who have gone
into the business of onion farming.
Forty-three cars of onions, or over 22,000

bushels, have been bought bv It. A
Snyder the past year, every car of which

is sold and 40 of them have been already

shipped. His trade extends from New
York to the Gulf of Mexico,

The onion lands- will gr- w from 300 to
800 bushels to the acre according to fa-

vorable or unfavorable conditions Last

year the average was about 400 bushels.
The pioneer onion grower of this sec-

tion is John II. Waitrous, and the infant
in the business is It A. Snyder who Is,
however, the largest grower of them all.

Id conversation with the editor of the

Herald, Mr. Snyder said that at a rough
estimate the 43 cars of onions he has pur-
chased were grown as follows: It. A.

. Snyder, 6.000 bushels; J. H. Waitrous

3,100, G. W. Boynton 4,000, Daniel
Hiebcr, Davis «fc Gates, Howard Everett,
Kolaud Waitrous, George Chapman and
Thomas Fletcher 1,000 bushels each,
Dennis Spaulding l.-KK) bushels, — Gute-
kunst 500 bushels. The balance were
bought from small growers.

Two-thirds of the crop were the yellow

onious. the other oue-third red. The
price paid ranged from 28 cents to 40

cents per bushel. Averaging the price at

34 cents per bushel, it m« ans that the
price paid lor onions marketed at Ibis
point was $8,360, a snug sum.

Last year Mr. Snyder put in 12 acres of
onions, but so great is his faith in the

“strength” of the onion market that he

will increas the amount of his acreage to

32 this season.

Another large grower of onions is M.

Schanz, of Lima, who raised about 1,500
bushels last year.

“Tlio Tempi® of Famo.”

The presentation of “ The Temple of
Fame” at the opera house, Thursday and
Fii.lay evenings, under the auspices of
•he M. E. church society, was greeted by
full houses on each occasion. The stage
bad been very prettily decorated and the
bower in which the Goddess of Fame
with her maids of honor, courtiers, pages,

etc., were seated was a very unique
creation. Excellent music for the proper

carr} ing out of the program was furnish-
ed by Mrs Nora McKtm on the piano
aud A. M. Fieer, violinist. The several
characters were well portrayed and were
all did so well It Is useless to particularize.

A lull list of lho«e who took part in the
production was given iu last week’s
Herald with the exception that* the name
of Miss Satie Speer, who took the part of
Tabitha Primrose in a most excellent
manner, was unintentionally omitted. At

the coronation of the successful claimant

for the crown, the award was most justly
made to ‘‘The Mother” as the most worthy
of receiving the palm. This part was
enacted by Mrs. Frank P. Glazier ac-
companied by her two little daughters.

Those who had the management of the
affair in hand were so gratified with its

success that it was repealed Saturday
evening at reduced prices, when it was 1

again greeted with a good house.

Soaesteaded 100 Acres in

Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cures
them , also Old, Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth. Drives
out Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
• lure guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Slim-
* m’a Bank Drug Store.

Nathan Pierce, of Lima, has just taken

up a homestead under the United States
law. The land homesteaded is described
us the east half of the northwest quarter

and the northeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section four township
two north of range lour east. It contains

160 acres of land and is the bottom of

Four Mile lake and has probably contain-

ed Loo much water to
much in demand until now that there is
a prospect of marl lieds being found in
that loot lily. The homesteading of a
piece of land is of rare occurrence now-

adays, but there was a time in the history

of the county wheu it was of daily oc-
currence.

OaTanaticrh Declines to Hun.

The Di*mocrutic judicial convention for

the 22*1 district bus been full of surprises

to almost everylwdy. It was a surprise

when M. J. Cavanaugh was nominated
for the position, aud it was a still greater

surprise when on Monday he sent the
following letter to the Democratic judicial

committee of the 22d district absolutely
declining the nomination:

iothe Democratic Judicial Committee
of the 22d Judicial District;

“Gentlemen,— Having so unexpectedly
recelv«*d the nomination for circuit judge

at Monroe on last Friday without any
solicitation on my part and against my
wishes aud best judgment, and after re
turning to my home and haying an op
portuuily to consider the matter, I find
that my business demands are such that it
will be impossible for me to accept the
nomination. The high honor which my
fi lends have seen fit confer upon me is

duly appreciated and I sincerely regret
that circumstances are such as to require
my withdrawal.

‘ 1 nm, very sincerely,_ ‘‘M. J. Cavanaugh.”

Tiank* El* SupporUr*.

To the Voters of Chelsea:

1 deshe to thank you for the very
Renerous endorsement *,ven me at the
chsrler election of Monday last. To be
pitted against so popular a man as my
Isle opponent, one so well versed in pollti-

cal methods, and without a cent ol tnouey

or a moment of time being put into my
canvass either by myself or my Iriends
and at the counting dnd myaelf far ahead

of my ticket Is all the satisfaction I could
desire. For those who voted .gainst me
I have as a rule only the friendliest feel-

.... 5s.,isr»rr “•<*«
ow thrti tliprp iu difference of • • m,se ^0M tl,at uo

nlm .. "Pinl°n upon Vtcstions of
public policy will, so far ». I am concern-
«d, ever interrupt that cordial feeling.

__ J- P. Wood.

Zlttltmaa Wovwl Wire Fence.

I build the Kittlera&n Woven Wire

^r'|Ce' Headquarters at Lima Center,

88 Okoroe W iiitti noton.

orVaS^bel^T*0®"' l0t"

A Good Entertainment.

The elocutionary entertainment given
by Prof. Byron 0. King at the Congregu

tional chureh, Monday evening, under the

auspices of the Young People’s 8ociety,
was well, attended in spiie of its living
election night. Mr. King kept his audi-

ence well entertained for two hours with

recitations pathetic, dramatic and humor-

ous. ioteispersed with running comments

and stories. At the close of the enter-
tainment he gave some excellent ventrilo-

quiul specialties introducing the buzzing

of bumble bees when in the hands of
boyish tormentors, the jingle of sleigh-

bells on a si gle horse aud double team,

and on a horse driven by a young fellow

with his “other” arm encircling his lady
love’s waist. The net receipts for the
society was $16.

School Hotel.

Miss McClaskie, of Detroit, visited the

high school and 7th grade last Friday.

Miss Lillie Girard yislted the 4lb grade
Thursday.

The 7th grade is going to make a special
study of Michigan.

Miss Hattie Fletcher visited tbe 7th
grade Tuesday.

No Bight to TJfflineis.

The woman who Is lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friends but
one who wonld be attractive must keep
her health. It she is weak, sickly and all
run down she will Iw nervous and irri-
able If she has constipation or kidney

her impure blood will cau* pim-
pies, blotches, skin eruptions aud a wretch-

H complexion. Electric Billers is the best
[“lI*e world to regulate stomach.

Mver and kidneys, and to purify the blood
I gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-looking, charming woman of
a run down invalid Only 50 rents at
Glazier & Htimson’s Bank Drug Store.

Sheriff’s Sale.

N0Jio?ii«5?2?yartTlw,*ttwit by virtue of athec^ut.

SAakoapoara’* lavooatioa

SWespcnrv's t^Umt: *' May good

nee,. Z bXc I

teen had proper

been on H,u l.ble. CbeUe. I.ouwkeepent

. “ ^ by ...ending lbe
*7, ed "h«*t Je.non.tn.lion ,, the
to l^ rntf J()lin Ptrrel)> Mon(W

*<!»y and Wcdncl.y, March 20, 21.
a L1T- Frefl»n*n, Thursday, Frid4y and

i 8 tturdsy, March 23, 24, 25. *

teSS.tS.T4,7,0t6d ttnd ‘^“vercth ’l dld. w

appetite,” need not have)

properly cooked, A,^?r. State of Michigan,
ChelsHH timiaalrAAww — ^ [^lowi: Lot tUree (8), BU>ek n^STnorth1

wMr.^.’S&gg; of ^2®.

E.
this 7th day of March. A . T> ikoq

C.V4»00„ *

Uortcago Sale.
\\/T HEBE .\8. default Iih** lieen marie i

  the pay me u l ol the money sr-mt
l»y two certain mortgages one d»trd i
me 6th day of December, A. D. IftfKi.ei
ctited by William Felske, onmarrit-d,
tbe City of Ann Arl>"r, County of Wa»
tr-naw, and t-tale ol Michigan, to Frnlm
G. Schleicher, of the Mine pWer, vbi
said mortgage was recorded in the oft
of the Register of Dc. ds, ol the County i

WashieoNW, in LUwr Mortg»|e*, i

page 553, on the 6th day of Drcrm rr.,
1). 18)15, at 2.30 o'clock p m , ami sdoUi.-
dated on die lOilt day of Novemlier, A. PJ
1896, ma<)e by said William FUke,
marrhd, of the place aforesaid, to u
Frederick G. Hchlekher.of the plueesfo.
said, which said mortgage was recorded!
the office id the Hegister of Deeds iH *'
County ot Washtenaw, in Liber 80 ofM(
gages, on page 568, on the 21st day
July, A. I) 1897, at 11:55 o'clock a x.
And whereas, the amount claimed tol

due on both of said m«»rtgagrs, at tlu dat
of this notice, for principal, interest, tuf
and insurance, as provided therein, is li
sum of three humlied and forty-seven ‘
seventy -one one-liundredths ($34? 71) ..
iars, and the turthcr sum ol fllteeu dollt
as an attorney fee. as provided by tlieiWJ
utes of lbe State of Michigan, and which 8
the wnole amount claimed to be unpaid"
said mortgagee, and no suit or proceedit
having been instituted at law to reon-
lire debt now remaining secured by{«ij
mortgages, or cither of ahem, or any pa"1
thereof, whereby the power of sale **
tained in each of said mortgages has k

come operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby piv<-

that by virtue of the said powers of
contained in each of said mortgages.
in pursuance of the statute in suthi
made and provided, tbe said inortw
will l>e fun closed by a aule of the premf
therein descrilied. at public auction, to •-
iiighest bidder, at the north front doon
the Court House, in the City ol Ann Ar*"
in said County of Washtenaw (Hint b-
thc place for holding the Circuit Court
said county), on the 18lb day of Mure
next, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon of m*
day, which said premises are described n,
each of said mortgages as follows, to-wtlj
The lands, premises and property sini**
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of Wtf1
tenaw, and State of Michigan, desrriN -
lollows. to-wit: The westerly fiyeeig
(sg) of lot number fourteen (14). in
number two (2), Otmsby and Pate’f
lion to the City of Aim Arbor. County
Washtenaw, and Slate of Michigan- ,
gether with the hereditaments aud a|>Pur1
tennnees thereof.

Dated Dec. 15. 1898.
FREDERICK SCHLEIOHEU,80 Mortgage*

Lehman Bros. A Stivers,
Nof. 4 Savings Bank Block.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Attorney! for Mort|

FIREiFIRE !!

If you want insurance call
Gilbert A Crowell. We rerreFB
companies whose gross assets atnonn
to the anm of ~ ~


